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'rHE_~ AND SJrF:LJ)i~Y 
" 
A Study of Certa in Contrasts a nd 
Resembla nc es be t woa n ~elsh Liter ~ 
a turo a nd Shell ey ' o Poetry , 
By 
. ~ ,-{)\ 
cv ~ .' 
BENJAlvriN H,.LEWIS 
lh 
0 U T L I 1T 1iJ 
THE CEL 'l' AND S TRLIJBY 
I-GElW.RAL ~rR~AT!t;;N'r OF ~'I'YL1 
I I-'FJXCELL"R.NCY OF 1-1AN1R q OR Ti'O:U" 
A-A Certa in Heightening or ~levn tion of Dic tion 
B-A Disti nctive Pov1er a nd. Felicity of Poetic Bxpression : 
1-LyricA.lly 
~ ... Imag ina tive l y 
C-Celtic Aer ialnec s , ~anifested in 
1-An Extravaeant Plny of ~ancy 
D-Intens ity of Feelinc as Sho~n in Lofty Beauty of La nguaGe 
E-l~ iscellaneous n). tter s of Form 
III-THOUGHT OR SUBJ~CT J ~ ATTER 
A-The Celtic Genius-- a ri ercing Regret a nd Pa ssion 
1-A Y/i s t f ul r e l a ncholy e.nd. Sadness 
. 2 - FB. ilure to In te r pr e t Lif e Ad er1ua tely 
3- The ~xpre ss ion of IndomitQble a nd RebelJ.ious 
. Per son8.l i t y 
4 -A P'l s t erful Love of Liberty 
B- The Idea l ism of Beau ty 
1 - Celtic Gens i b ility ~nd Sens uou sne ss , s hoTin in 
a - Love of Color 
2- Ce l tic Idea l of ~oman 
~-Idealization of Love 
C- Enthus i 8. s t ic Asp in'l. t ion a.f te r t he T.Tnknovm a nd r .:ys t er ious 
1-Sentimc nt fo r t he Fa s t 
2- Se ekine; t he UnreverJ. l cd n. ncl. 1-ystic 
3- Seek ine; t he Jnfinite 
D-Didnctic a nd Reforrea tory 
'FJ - Fat e. l i sm 
D!-COUCLTJS I ON 
:'o:=.:; t vrre tched men 
Are cra d l ed into p oAtry by wrong ; 
They l ea.rn in su ffer :lng vtho. t they t.en.ch in s ong . 
She lley ' n " Julia n e.nd : ·a.ddalo" . 
'fhe day is e. b~trre n one out of •:rh :lch comes no hi s tory , 
which lea.ves no mcrooria l v eo t mcnts t.o rcc:.-J.ll ev e n cl.:i.rnly the 
course of ev e nt s , Poo r i s UJe est.e. tc of t.ha t p~ople tha t pro -
du ces for us no monumAnts of end.u rinr:; litcrn. ture , Out of 
'.'!s. l es , ou t of Jr e l :=l. ml , :~r:otl :~. n d. , the I s l e of ~-o.n , or .3r it.t.a n y 
whFJ.t ho.v0 YIP. to :J,(1d to the aroh~ver-J of o.l'l:3.ng in{E c i vi J.izn tion 
i f not t h8ir poet.r.~y':' And 8hel l 8y ; 'Nrw. t r.U.d. l1e l eav e t.ha t VIe 
may k n ovt vt itb v:}ln.t tr.o.nsie nt. fn.ncy he wa a mov e~l to Vlftnder on , 
i d le t he while Tiith a ll o~ve hcRuty 1 s fee --v~~t , if not hi s 
o on.:;s? Alike the Celt s "'. nd S!Je lley "~:: ere cra d l ed i nto p oetry"; 
a like they t.::-J.u ·::ht i n s on s s r:h -" t t !·1 e former ca.mc to know through 
e.n indeterr!'. inR. ble p eriod of years , P. n C:. the l :3. tter , 11 beB.ut i fu l 
ancJ. ineffec tu~.l 8.n r::;e l, he " tin :; i n t he v o icl. l1 j.s lum :i.nous V! ing s 
in vo. in 11 , thro r-<::;h GO n:.trro·.'! a. f:~::c=·.n , t he ''.'hole of ·:ihich •:1as a. 
con::; t 11.nt :l nd interi'i~ ina blc s tr.u:;[~ le , 
Tr~K i c a s ~re the ~ toric s of the Cel t and ~he lley in the 
1 i tera ry f j.rnn.ment of t hC> worl c1 , t imc~ rtil l not pe rmit of eve n 
r-1. brief r evie v.,r of the inc.i.dent ::i i'.'llich have both mD.de 8.nd un-
~!'.de ljel tj.c e.ch i ev er1en t s on 1-.'hs- one hn.nc1 , or Shelley ' s bril -
1 ie.nt course acrocs the sky on t.lw o t lJ<=! r . 
r'he '' 'e l sh , as reprc s ent<-1.ti:·es of t h e e;r Ba t fa.mily o f Ce l to 
hcJ.Ve been se l ec t ed for thi :=.:; :;) r.t:~· ;. ry reason , the r e is not time 
-1-
for a. thorou;~hl:! ~ :-<. u:;terful t rca.t men t of tho chn.rG.cteristica 
o f t he f ive distinct , tho ·· :·;h c lMJ Cly rc l.:~.ted Celtic br anche s . 
··· ith t he '.'!e l sll litera ture as the basis certa i n elements are 
to be soue ht out a nd claGf.df i ed for techn ic-?.1 purposes only . 
fir s t in think i nc of Gt yle in gcner~ l , sec ond , in a treatment 
of tha t phase of ::;tyle de norrd .na. ted by m:"Lnn e r or forrr1, a nd th ircl , 
in a cons.ider 8.tion of s t yle e l e ··,!cnts u s ua.11y cla ssed und er 
thoug ht or sul>j t'! c t m::1.t. ter , '!'h8.t ~- more corrtpr eltenslve vieVI 
may be bad of the 2u bject of ~oJsh poe t ry and its ct0racter-
istics s elec t ion s hnve bee n mnde f r om e v ery period , f rom the 
s i xth cen tu..ry to the r>re sen t t :i.~·'\ e , jn ·:th .toh extn.nt 11 te r R t 1trc 
i s to be f ounrl ; beg innin ~~ '.:i jth \neurin o.nd his contemporB.ries 
representa tive poets h~vc been ~ tudied , inolud inG the wr i t e rs 
of the peri oct of the r1r ince ::::1, tho :{en.•.s oenoe ;j.nd r e c ent centur ieo , 
an :-~. ttempt to com·:!fJ.r e e.nd conb:•[;.s t t he outst8.nc.l in::.:; Shel l eynn 
r!ua lities v:h.i ch 1nve been 'r; u :i. t ~; e;en'era lly n cc e1~ted ':lith those 
of the CyTnr i c '~elts . i)ut it .i. s ~ uit e evj_(len t by the very li7n .. 
. i t a tion of t i Ple n.nd s ~~ c:t ce ;-1 t our cl i s po s::1.l, th~. t t he . present 
tre '3. t ment of 0t yl e in t~c Gel t :-tncl Shelley Y"!1USt be GOr£1€\'/hO.t 
::-estrictecl. . 
Les t t here s e en to be conf l ic t Ti ith cer t a in other write r s 
on Ge l tic Li t e r n tu.re , there i o no contention t h:".t the crw.r n.c t e r -
ist i cs h ere cla i med for the Ce lts orie;.i.na t ed vr ith t h:J.t :peoyll c , 
nor t ha t t hey a r e the only nation~ l s tock to :possess these 
e nd onment s , 'I'o be sur e Et J. J. 1 iter<'. t ure , of v1hn tever r a ce or 
t') 
- ~, -
style . 'i'}K· ctu;'; to··:'! :-;:; ,-..nd be lief ::-: , in ~;t l.tut.:Lo m:; ~1.nd i tle<-tl s de -
v:e ll a o t .i·J e ~"nrm o f 1.-nr: l i t2rs. tur9 or t i.w. t ro.ce , ... !n. t evcr 
s t y l e r·~ ·=!.y r:1 C<J.n to cert·l :Ln cr .it .ic :·. <:·. n ~~ J.it~r <.i. ry h i r, toria.n ~j , 
t h':'. t .... hich concer ns uo :Ln t rJi r; :~l t.Ldy in the CoJ.tic rrlfl.nner of 
h i o own i r:; not rnere o1dn ion o :~ t 1'1e r e s ult o f t}, l"J8. crJ ing i mpre s -
aion . The lite r a ture of t [J ~ r;elt , :Lt ! Je.F; heen s-;: t~. id , if:l the pro-
cluc t o f t he untutored ne.ttn•:.: .. J. t:1.!J t e :..1 n c1 o t yle , lTo other tha n 
t ur e adva nc ed tho t heory tha t ~n~linh poet r y got muc h of its 
fe lici ty of styli c tic ex:)rc s n i nn fr om the r.:ctt, a.nd. -_·;h il e thi s 
a tion of ~. tyl e : 
11 sty l e , j_n my sense of the '1Ior<1. , i s a pe cuJ. i a r r e c a st -
in~ anJ hc ichtcnin? ;undcr a cer t a in condit ion of 
spiri t ua l exciteroent , of nhr.>.t. ,g, ma n h:=tr.; to s<ly ,in 
such a mo.nner a. s to ndcl cl.ignity a nd d J s tinction to it , 11 
Th~t the Ce lt r.; posse ss t his po~er of expr es sion to a f a r more 
no tic ~. hle extent t h,' t t bc :.-:n r;li sh i s t he no. tur!J. l conclu s ion 
o f s uch a s t u t enent ; ye t to ac c ep t th i s without knowinB the 
g round upon vrhich he has eel. hi s o.:;Jser t ion would. ga in tu3 1 i t.tl e . 
" Cra dled into poetry by v1r one 11 , o.s the r.!elt has hee n, much of 
t he individ ua lity of hi s l i ter~".ry r. tyl e i s tra.cee.ble to a n a l-
most incredib l e por:er to keep ha ck the conv e r g ing f orces of 
civ il i ?.:-::J. tion th8.t may have been de s tructive o f ':tll tha. t he 
he l d d ee.r . Th8.t th e Ce l tic s t y l e i s n. pr oduct of t h e r a ce 
can be seen he r e : 
"It i o in this s e c l ud e cl llf-:? , i n t.h .i. s d efia n ce of a.l l t. h~J.t 
come s f rom ~ ithout , th~ t ~e ~ua t 3earch f or t he exp lana -
t i on o f t he c l"l i e i' f ea. tur er.~ of t.l-w Ce lt ic che.r !lc t er. " l 
7 r rnn whenc e come s thia sp irltuu l ezc ite~ent i f not from wi th-
in e;~ B .. r esult of extern:',l f o rc es d.riv ing .i.n upon h i s i nner 
na t ur e 'i' But h ow W<l~ t he Cel t driv en to t he clefens e of h i s l a nd , 
h i s ins t i t ut i ons nn~ ide G lD ~ Jt i G a t r u i sm th~t t h e Ce l t is 
mov ed to E< c tio n t hrou ::h 9e r. :=:uHs i on , a nd. t h;;J. t J.rnp l i e s much as 
r e ga r d 8 h ti.:J 1 i t e r a r y styl e . In t he defe n a o of' ·.··a l es t he fines t 
G. nd no b l es t s e n t iment s o ·r· t he Cymru y1ere ca l led in t o he ine , Ar -
no l d r ecognized this f a ct i n h i G ~na l y s j s of the ~ue s t. i o n : 
" The r:e l t ' s qu ick :fe elinc; f or \·•lT:J t i s noble il.nd. d i s -
t inguiohe cl r;o.v e h i s ;;o e try s t y l e , " 2 
In r e i tera tion , the Ce l tic s t yl e i s rooted dee p in t he fee ling 
inher e nt in the r n ce , t hat 
11 Al l t he <.'!.n_s e l ' s v10r d s , 
Ar; to pefl.c e =:nd ·.;:f.!.r , 
.. :ill be f ulf illed 
'To Brita i n ' s r<:~. c e , ·• :~ 
A ca ll to p r e s erv e t h e te r.rHor i:"' l in t.P-t;r it.y of ·,'lo. J. e s vta.s 
nev er knm·m t o f a ll on de :~f e9.r s . Js it a ny v:onde r t !;en t h8. t 
t hi a emot iona l s e ns it i ven ess of the Ce l t ha s been s o h i uh l y 
dev e loped as t o ex pre s s it se l f i n h i s lit eratur e ~ 
Foremos t of t he f a c to r s cle termin ing the truth of the s t ate -
l-Rcn~n , Poe try of the ~ e l tic ~ace s , p . 5 · 
~ -Arnold , On t h e S t ud y of Ce l tic Li t er a ture , p .l 20 
3 - T8. l i essyn , 11 Th e :.r' r ophecy11 , f r om The ; - .:.~.b inog ion , afte r Gue s t. , p . 28 5 
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-ment th :J. t the r;elta a r e g iven Grea tly to sentiment and lit t le 
to fact is the sta tus of the ~elsh as a p itiful fi eure in 
vrorlrl hi s tory . With a cho.r a c ter j_s t :lc Cymric e;e s ture let us 
sv1eep as ide the '!iB.rs , the strifes , the o:opr ess ions s ince the 
birth of the Celt of a n Aryan mother a nd come in a f in~:tl moment 
of defea t , but not submi;:wion , to the mounta inous reg ion within 
the shadows of the f a bled Arthuria n V/CJ. lls . rr the world does 
not find here, ha ppy w .i thin ther~e nr:l,rrm·{ valleyo , a people V!ho 
hnve loved their vm.rrior- lords in n, s p irit arJpro(tchine; rever-
ence , if we do not find tod~J.y tha t tra ditiontJ.l enthuej.o,am spurred 
on by sleepl ess memories of heroism and bl ood aml. bravery , if 
we do no t find a mong all this n reco~nition of qervice , unself~ 
i shly and nobly rendered, t hen v1e shf.l. ll find nothing to a ccount 
for the poetry of the ···e l sh, little to accord w:lth facts as his-
tory records them , less to wa rrant the completion of this study, 
This inherently r a cia l emotionFJ.lisr:1 of the Gymru , whe n consid-
ered in rela tion to politica l life , i s a marked weakness ; but , 
p r esent in the li ter~. ture, it a ssumes a p l 8.ce of tremendous im~ 
porta nce , J:oreover , their very worship of and the high regard 
for heroes has tended to s tir up tha t excessive sentiment f or 
the noble to such a deer ee , as to appear out of a ll due proper-
tion in their litera ture , a sort of unbridl ing of a saner emo-
tiona.lism, .l:ie the immed i a te re sult s whG. t t hey may , thoue;h eco -
nomically ·;,rales has pa id dearly for it , the fina l a nd ultima te 
IJ roduct , narne ly , the beauty of the:lr poe tic f a bric , i s vrel l VTorth 
the co s t. 
- !1-
' l 
:1 
! 
_ i 
The discussion thu ~ fD. r has heen intended to sho l'! in what 
str iking mn.nner the celt has come by his general litert~.ry 
' style. lion the specia l phase of s tyle usua lly spoken of a s 
r.1anncr or form is to be con ~J idcred both in the Celtic poetry 
a nd thRt of Shelley, which br ings us ~ irectly to the question of 
the elevs. t ion of die t ion as a d i s t inc t ive quality of t he Gymr ic 
literature , As it was nec essary to establi sh a bas i s ror the 
fact t11at ~el t s possess a ccrts. in exce llency of s tyle , so no vr 
there i s need,not only to exhibit evide ncie s from t he poetry of 
~helley and the Celts where t~1t elev~tion of dic tion is pro-
nounced,but to sho~ ,if possihle , reaaons for this heightened ef-
feet , "7a s it a. ttnined throu::~h con ncinuG effort , or wo. o j_t a pro-
duct of a hir:;hly endovred poe tic na turP. ., ·.:.ra s :lt thn t the uelt 
na turally caught a t th i n exalted JllO.nne r of poe tic expression, or 
are there basic ca u ses f or t l1io marke ~ po~er of v erb~ l selectio n 
tha t a s ense of grandeur is lent 'to his poetry., With the ue lt 1 s 
r esponsivene ss to t he highe r a nd nobl er sentirr.ents,is there a ny 
r eason to dou bt tho. t he vras equa lly 0; u :ick to ce. tch at the beau-
tiful a bout him ,and r ender it into poetic form~ To. recognize the 
bea utiful , to possess a fine a nd ye t truly proportiona te sense 
o f the spiritua l things of life , i s but one side of the Celt' s 
na ture,for on the other ha nd some a dditiona l requisite must be 
ha d if the se beautiful thoughts a r e to be tra nsla ted into lit-
erature . Hena n was quick to ca tch a t the basis for t h i s unusua l 
p ower of t he Celts for s t yli s tic expres sion : 
"Imag ina. tive povte r i s ne0.r l y a lvm.ys proportionate to 
- 6 -
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concentration of feelin3 , ~nJ l ack of the externa l 
deve lopment of 1 i fe •• Cor.1Llar e <.l 1:.ri th cla r.;s ica l 
ima.g ina tion , t'n.e Ce lt ic i me.g ination i n i nde ed. the in -
finite contrac t ed with t he finite. "l 
With t hi c f ee l ins for the s ubl :lme 8-n c1. this keenly whetted 
Celtic b1ag ina tion there i s a. r;elective Jn s t :lnct vrhich is 
importa n t here in thi s tr e~ tment o f d i ction , In spea king of 
s tyle Lewes h~ s this to sa y a bout dict ion: 
" To effect thene purpo~c s we require a rich verba l 
memory from '!ihich to ~;e l eo t the Byrnbols best f~. ttect 
to ca ll u.p irr.a.ges in the r0a.<ler 1 e mind , o.nd Yre e. lno 
re ~ uire the de lica t e se lective in s tinct tq guide us 
in the choice a nd F.l.rra nc;ernent of these syrnbols, , 11 2 
l3u t here our cl is cuss .ton mu Gt f a il of its point unless it ie 
clea rly perceiv ed .tha t nhon r efereno e io made to a c;~e rte.i n 
heightened or e l evated diction due t o a n emotiona l p tress,it 
involves s omething more tha n iR b~plied in the above quotation , 
s ome thing which c9.n bes t 'oe gn. ined f rom the poetry its elf: 
" Thou Swn.mer ! f a t .he r of cle lif2;1'J t, 
~,'lith thy de nse spr a y o. nd thicke ts deep; 
Gemm ' d. monarch , ,-.: ft.h thy r e.p t •rous lie ht , 
Rousing t hy suhject c;lens from s l eep ! 
Proud ha s thy march of triumph been, 
Thou prophet , p rinc e of f ores t g r ee n! 
Artic ifer of wood a nd tree , 
Thou pa inte r of unriva lled. sk ill, 
Whoev er s catte r s g ems like t h ee , 
And e;orgeous Vlebs on pa r k and hill? 11 3 
Cl early e.ppa rent i s t ha t upvro.rd urge, a n em inent svreep of 
d iction in the a bove line , 
11 Gemm' d mona rch , vr i th thy r ap t ' reus 1 i e;ht . 11 
Equally stron~ is the cours e of the emotions in the following : 
1-Re na n,Foetry of the Celtic Ra~ e s , p . 9. 
2 -Lewes ,Princ~ple s o f Success in Lj.t e r a ture,p .135 
3 -Da v yclcl a b Gvr ilym,"The Sur:1mer:1 , f rom Lyra Celtica , a fter Sha rp 
-7-
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"Swift rising c.r.l. ':rn of joyful g l id inc; June , 
i ~ e l ocl iow=J r:wnc of bird s , c t~.lm , lustrous noon ! 
A g old - torqued Chief am I tha t know not fear , 
A fierce,·rw s t - f e.ciflg lion , rout in my r ea r ! 
At nit::;ht I gu<>.r<J v.rith boun<1 - p rotectins sword 
'T'he bD.b blinr.~ flo 1:.r of Dyg en F r e tddin ' s ford ." 1 
Here unmista ko,bly t he p oet ·,-;a ::; n ov ed. to poetic expr ession by 
the hig her endowr1ent s of hi s mind , sp ir i tua. l in the Jr es::;ence . 
And her e a gain i o Cl:l,ttght th~1.t. l yric F.l. r do r. vrnich is but a n out -
vro.rd cas t of n n .inne r bT :ilJ.i('!. nt lJr~bt : 
"In ni :=;h t ' s de,rk no on , 
'Th e lov e ly !'noon 
i'/ancle r s v: i th pe.le , perturbed f ace , 
Str iv inc; in v·J .. i.n throu~~h va ~3ty spa ce 
To rea ch U tf! r eal m of 1 i r;bt • 
... .... .... .. ... ... ...... ..... , , 
To me r? :i.t.h loo k .Lnt.e nt 
TJt~:;t nL=; ht he r b~! f.l tJ.· I .. y bent , 
Of he r ,(::r eo. t lonl:lne nn to corn}) l.Hin , 
I mll.de reply ; 
' Thy fr :Le nd ~l m J; 
'!'hy tea r s re s t.ro. j n , 
Gad larly , co~fort t he e ~ga in ! 
I a.l s o n i.~~h , 
To s e ek t ha t r e;:3.lm of lit-;ht. ! 11 2 
:Sut '!:ha t o f Gbe J.lcy? Ea r, h e a nything i n comrt.on with the 
Celts a.s reg.:'l.rdEJ a n eleve. ted tliction <:' Are t.ho :::. e She l leyG.n 
qua li t i e s Celtic in a ap e ct ,t.ho s e which ha ve to do wi th h i s 
style a nd l yric powe rs<;' 
'Ta.k e me tl1y l y r e , ev en a s t he fore s t. i s : 
, .. h8. t i f my l eav es a r e fa. llin~~ lj_ke , i t.f:; ov:n ! 
'T'he tumult of thy r.Jighty harmonies 
'7ill t a ke from both a deep , a utumna l to ne , 
Svreet thouGh in sadn ess . De thou , Spirit fierce , 
Fy s p ir.i.t ! Be thou me , impe tuou s one ! 
Driv A my dea d thou~hts ov e r the univers e 3 
l- 11 G\':D.lcbma i ' s De light" , f rorr1 Poetry Old F.tnd New , after Gr a v es 
2 -Is lv:yn , "rro :iee. ch t he ? ealm of Light" , from Gr a ves 
3 - Sbe l ley , "Ode to the ':'len t ' '.'ind " 
- 8 -
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Like wi thered l ea v es to nu icken a neu birth ! 
And , by t h e inc~nta tion of Lhis ver s e , 
3o8. t t e r, as f rom '"-n u n e::>: U .ne;u Js hecl lter.J,r t h 
Ashes e.nd. qPrJm 1p1y v;orcln n.rnon ~; r::~'~.nk inct ! 
Be throu~h my li) e to u nawak en ed ea rth 
The trumpe t of a prophecy ! 0 '!lind. , 
If 1'.1 inter corr.es I CR. n ~~pr i n:< be r o. r beh inc. ':'" 1 
Jf in t he fo llo ·· ·J i n~r ::; e l ec tion f:3 0 i'' ~thin:-~ of tlH t sp:i.r itun l ex-
citeme nt, of v.rh i ch Arno lt.J. ~er e a.kn , i r~ mi::;ned , t her.'e i s f).ssur ed-
l y here a m~rked eleva tion of dic tion : 
11 
'T'l'n t ln.nct :l rJ l:Lke n n ' ':D.;1;le 1 '.?l'IMlC: youn,:_:; gu.ze 
S' eed.o on the noontide bcn.~<' 1 '.'.'ho n e rr,o l ti.en plurr·e 
F l oa t s mov (; l ess on Ll'le f.: tor:-1, 1.1 ml l n t he blP. z,e 
Of s unr j_se g leD:·r,f:: ·:;hc~n car t r1 j,r:-~ vv:r. n..ppe<l ,in (£loom ; 
An e p i t iJ. ph of g lory f or t. !1a tornh 
Of r-1u rde r ecl. Ti:uro r>e nn.y thy :E': l rn(~ b 0 m8.cle 1 
Gre c."t t :reo r> le 1 ae i:.l1e f:JHn (l s nJw. l t t ho u be9o;11 e ; 
'rt-Jy g r oYr th J s s•:::i.ft ;:J.f::l rnorn \'thon n i £)ht mu a t. fade ; 
The mul t itud i nou r:; . ., f'.r t i·J sh·.t l1 s l eep he neath t J1 y Dhade , " i':. 
Running t hrouGh a l l. o f 3hc lley 1 s poetry i u t ha t sp i ri t ua l fe r-
v or , toee ther ~ith t he Celtic tinee o r cas t of dic tion . 
" His vt::ln e yes 
Gaze on t ha empt y 's c e ne as v a ca ntly 
As oce2.n 1 ;:; noon loo.ku on Uw rnoon in heaven ." ~:i 
-~ i th this nuot~t ion a s ~ concludin~ one f rom 2h e lley ,it mu s t 
b e n oted t ha t he p o sse :.:;sec : ~. concentro.t i o n o f fee 1 i ng c om-
vo. r a bl e t o the mos t hi c;hly emotiom:l l o f t he Y!elsh : 
11 An d. in the s ou l a ·.:: i l cl odor i s fe l t , 
J3eyo nd t he sense ,l ike f i ery devJS t ha.t me lt 
Into the bosom of c. froze n bud. ."4 
It i s one thing to speak of s t yl e as a n a b s tra ct qua lity; 
l-Shelley, 11 0de to the "lest Wincl 11 , cont•d. 
2 - ibid " Th e Revolt of I s l am'' ,8a n t o XII, s t a.nza 23 
3 - ibid 11 Ala s to r ", 1 i .ne s 200- 2 
4 - i b id "Ep i psychid ion", 1 ines 109 -11 
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J.t is a n entirely d ifferent :na tte r to mar.!< s :pecific insta nces 
o f '.':ha t Arnold calls t ha t d istinctive p ower of p oetic expres-
n ion,or thJ. t r a r e 0if t of instin ctively se l ecting wo1.·ds , 
11 s o tha t the rhythm c..nd co.cl t=mc e mo. y a e; reeably 
a t t une the mind , render ine it :r2 ce J_J t ive to the 
imp r ess ions meant t o be oo:nmunicated ,''J. 
V! ith the We lsh the choice of ·:.or<h; , 
"~ach perfect in it ~ p l ace ; a nd ea ch content 
'Y Jth ths.t perfec t ion Yrhioh i t s be in::; iiH~a nt. 11 
amount s to more tha n ~ pass ing ~hbn f or unu sual verba l ex-
p r esBio n s . The r e in a. de llber8.t e c:::. rth;try , B. consciou :c, a ttemp t 
a t effec t, .::J. l ee;i timn t e ::J t riv:Ln >:~ :C o r br~nuty r3.nct g r e.ce , Of this 
one ma y be the mor e ful l y conv i noe<i. r.:; ;i,nce morj t c ::n•efuJ. study 
fails to di s cove r .::.  s ine;l e in s t a nce r:here the ttuthor is cont~nt 
\'! ith a gen er a 1 in:pre ::; r.; i on ; r G. thor does it 8.pp e<'l. :):l th::J. t the im-
pressions to be r endered , the s c ene s to be de scr ibed a re , i f a ny " 
thins ,hei~htened by t he touch of ~ gr ea t per s ona l i ty, Besides 
exh:Lbitin£~ -9. se ntirf!e nt de ~:.r t o the hea r t of a. Vie l shrftRn,the 
f ollowi ng lines r ev e~). l t.h :c: t liquJclner;s of t he Ce1t i c dic tion: 
11 3he i s a. rich a nd. r 8.re l <1ncl , 
Oh , she ' s a fresh a nd f~ ir l a nd, 
She is a de ~r a nd r a re l a nd , 
Th i s na tiv e 1 ~.~.ncl of mine . 
No me n th~n h~r ' s a re b r a v e r , 
He r vm·:nen ' s heD ..rts n e ' er Y!fl.ver , 
I' d f r eely die to s a ve he r , 
And think my l ot d ivine ." 2 
But there i s s ome thine mo re tha n thi s jus t ind ica ted , One 
c a nno t mi ss the note which g i ves ri :-:;e to the pe culia r l y indi-
1-Lewes , Pr inc i n l es of Success i n Li t e r a ture , p , l 35 
2 - Poe t ry of the lT:!ti;r-e !'rince_s_ of ··ra le s 
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vidt.nlis tic Celtic s t y l 2 , t he fine feel ing for 9.11 Un t i s no-
blc . Tha t ,joyous ab:~.nclon of t:w "felf.;h to the thow:·h t of Ge rvinn· 
... u 
t he ir l a nd i s the ve r y thin~ spoken of i n introduc ing the the sis: 
" The y learn in su ffer in{~ vtrn. t t f.)cy tea ch in s ong ." 
Here we ho.v e unmi::-; t e.kn.bl y th<;. t c i :f t of r,tyl~ on the p8.rt of 
She~ley ; for , tho u~h t he line i c divor ced f rom it o na tura l con-
text , v. c er t a in celtic oh:."r:rn clinge to t he '!thole; i t ls a. t once 
She 11 eya n e.nd Ge l tic , "!ha t Le w en snya r vgar,Ung J'aoauley is 
equa lly true of both Shelley ~nd the ~el sh : 
" They ca nnot sc i zP. th e ne oret of hi a oho.rm, booH.use 
t ha t chR.r .m li es in the fel ic i t y of his t a l cnt ,"l 
In conside r ing t h e l yr ic<>.l ele;nen t o .f the Oymr io poetry , 
mu ch t h8.t mir.;ht be said of th.i.B phe.oe of s tyl e mus t of neoe ss -
ity include the imag ina tive qua lJtie·s , for it ls a pparent tllo.t 
the t wo char a cte ris t i c s a re quite i nse par a bly associa t ed in 
a ny poe try , The 'Norks of Da vydd. a b Gw ilym a r e r epr esenta tive 
o f t h e highe s t l yr ica l cr~a tion s of the ~el sh , His i mag ina tion, 
soa ring a c ro ss the heave ns as i t does , i s e. rna t c h f or the best 
o f She lley ' s l yr ic s , The unp8. r a ll eled r ichness o f his itna.c;ery , 
togethe r Tiith a n inten se l yric fir e , i s no l ess s triking tha n 
these fea tures in She lley , A p oem f rom the We l sh a nd one from 
Shelle y ha ve been selected f or compo.r ison, So simila r a r e the 
t Vlo poems ~hB. t they seem to ha v e bur s t forth f rom the same l yric 
f ounta in-head ; s o spon t a n eou s i s the f l ood of liquid r ap ture 
·which pours forth tha t i t mu s t l ea.d to one of tvm conclus ions : 
1 - LevTes , Pr inciples of Succe !? G ~12__~_it ~_r iJ, ture , pp . l 45-46 
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Either the ~e lts hav e no distinct otyle apar t f rom that corrunon 
to a ll r a ce s a nd to a ll men , or e l se She lley doeo posse s s s ome -
thine; v ita l e.nd dynam i c in coJ•1t!'lnn with the ·~'eleh . The spirit 
a nd ch9.rm of the p oems i s 1 i ke the y,!:.lJ.' furrtc r i s ~n c; f r om t wo 
ro sebuds of the fJame bush, Dn.vydd a b Gw ilym 1 s poem fo l lovl8 : 
'' To The J.».rk" 
'!' ' B. ~~hedydd 
Sentine l of the morn in •.~ 1 j_ght ! 
Reveller of tha oprinc ! 
Hov1 s·weetly , nobly Vtild thy flight, 
'l'hy bound l ess journey ing : 
Far f rom thy bre t hren of the V!Oods e. lone , 
A hermit chori s ter be f nr e God ' s throne ! 
Oh! vrilt thou climb yon heav en for me , 
Yon rampa rt • a starry hei~ht , 
Thou inter l ude of me lody 
•Twixt darkneso a nd the lic ht , 
And seek with hen.v'n ' s first dawn upon thy c rest , 
Hy l a dy l ove , the moonbeam of the v1e s t? 
No woo dl a nd ca roller a rt thou ; 
Far from the a rche r ' s eye , 
Thy cour s e i s o ' e r t he mounts. in • s broY/ 1 
Thy mu s ic i n the sky : . 
Th e n fea rless floa t t hy path of cloud along , 
Thou ea rthly denizen of a nBe l s ong , l 
And here i s a stanza or t r10 from Shelley ' s exquis ite poem : 
" To a Skyla r k" 
Ha il to the e , blithe Spirit ! 
Bird thou nev er n ert , 
Tha. t from Heav en, or n eo.r it , 
Poure s t thy f ull h ea rt 
In profuse s tra ins of unpr emed ita t ed a rt . 
Teach me ha lf the r..; l adness 
Tha t thy br<:J.in mu st know, 
Such ha rmop.iou s madne s s 
From my lips would f low 
The uo rld s hould lis ten then--as . I am listening no~ 
1-Da vydd a.b Gvri l ym ,"'T'o 'T' he La. rk" , El.f t e r Gr aves 
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Tiot only do these poems reveal o. very close kinship b e t ween 
Shelley a nd the ··:elsh, in v!hD.t htts a lre<.tdy been pointed out, 
but a l so the sympat he tic i ntercourse they in common h e l d with 
nature , There r ema in several noticnble fea tures to indicate 
tha t at heart She lley w:::.s thorouLhly :lmlJued VJith the lyric 
fire of the CyriJr.u, ~loquent .<.we tl1ose passages as to thB true 
depth of feelin~ Shelley ~as capable of expressina . It is 
with tha t true celt ic r apture th''· t h e poured out hin a rt in song , 
To establish beyond a ll doubt a t leas t u brnin-kinshipl , 
a. s 11!ill i a m Shar p aptly terms i t , be tr1ecm t he C!e 1 t o.ml. She lley , 
it is necessary to exam ine mo l~e :ln de t a il singl e l i ne s a nd ex-
pressions , It co.n thu ~1 be s.ho•1tn tht;'. t the Engl ! s h poet J!O s-
sessed to a m:.::. rked degr ee a n inhe.r.en t J.)OVte r o f s o shaping or 
f ashioning hi o thought G a.s to 8.tte. :ln to a n u nusua lly hiGh 
lyric p itcl1 ; o. t the s;-J.rrte time ··ri t.h •;rh9. t pre c iseness and fin i sh 
of the a rtis t - noet he ref ined n nd cla ssif i ed the words a t his 
. . 
comr:1and , The result :L o Un. t his diction is not only r emark-
ably free from i nap t words a nd phraseo , but his composit ions 
brea the as t.houc h endowed with a l iving organism, In thi s they 
are characteri s tJcally Celtic , But he re must be dropped a 
word of ca ution , It is not contencled that Shelley ' s diction 
i s a l ways perfect , a l ways s~ooth ; nor is the mountain s tream 
as p l a cid a nd imperturbable as n. s luce; i sh creek; neither is 
thi s f luid. d i c tion claimed for. the \'!e l sh as o. perfect feature 
1-7!il liam Sharp , :rntrod.uction to Lyra Celtica ,_:p . . xxv i 
of the ir poe try , 
But viliere d i d She lley ~e t th iA senae of s tyle,thio rema rk-
a ble power a nd f elicity o f poe tic expres sion~ Diffe r ent expla-
nations may be offered, but none o f t :i1e1(1 conclusive. The fact 
t ha t he· early caDe in conta ct, in the course of hi s schooling , 
with Wels h traditio~s, and , q uite likely, ~el sh litera ture, its 
ma t e ri<l l s a nd rnodes of exr>r ess io n , -rr,ay be o.aoorded s ome con s ider-
ation in dete r mining the influences tha. t ge.ve decided bent to 
hi s na tive e eniu s ; for it i s to b e r emember ed tha t the dire c-
tion of ~helley ' s a cadem ic tra ininG in childhood w~o lodg ed 
whom , it i s sa i d , 8he lley r e ce ived tradi tio nt=~. l ·;:el s h in s truc tion . l 
The pla.s tic a nd impr ess ionc>.bl e nn.ture of ::?h e lley ' s mind even 
at thi s pe riod , f rom s i x to t en , mtJ.y a ccount f or certe. in Cymric 
c har a cter i s tics tra ceable in ::5he l J.ey ' r~ poe try. One in a ll rea -
sona blene s s,howeve r , would ,look rn.ore f or the lite r a ry ma t e ria lo 
o f t he ''' els h t han for t heir lite r P.J.ry s t y l e s ince i de a s t a ke 
root more ea.s ily e.ncl r e E1.d ily th~-'l.n clo manne r isms of express ion 
which s o l a r ge l y a re a n i ndex o f the per s ona lity of the po e t , 
It i s beyond the mod~st l ~ds of thi s trea tis e to tra ce these 
' 
e a rly environmenta l inf luenc es ; a n endeavor is made mere ly to 
point out p o ss ibilitie s of a Ce ltic ascendency f rom t his p rima l 
s ource, 
Tha t s omewhe r e a long· :~he lley ' s a nces tra l trunk ma y s ome-
time be found a Ce ltic br 2.nch healthy a nd fruitful in the v ery 
1-~!!illiam Shar p , She lley , p . 21 
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c enter of comminr•;l:i.nr:; .'\nglo-"'a xon bou::;h s is not nece::;sa rily 
i d l e s _~?eculation. Jf diffused ho·Hever thinly through ::;h e lley ' s 
veins runs a. f a. in t colo r i nu; of '.Jelt1c blood,muoh the.t vre see 
as t;<J.mbrie.n in the ·~:nc;li sh 11oe t . ma y be e:xpl ::dned on t h e bas is 
of consa.ne uinity. Li ttle i l<''-S b e en :r. eve~. l e d as to ::)h e lley • s a n-
c estrFJ. l linea e e , es9ecia lly o.s to t.J.1e pr e s enc e of a ·:re l s h in-
termixture,datint.~ not beyond the tenth e;enera tion . And even 
thou:~:h nuch da t o. vrc r e G.vu i l a b l tl , the very na tu:r.o of mu t o. t ions 
a nd ·' thr ow- backs" r esult ine; f rom a t avism preclttde s a ny v ery 
definite oonalu rd on as to t he ex t ent or essenct? of' r.cltic in .. 
fluence , Arnol d , howev e r , npp cnr s to 11nve set ~ppn a ~elution 
to the que s tion a s to how ~nd in who. t wny Shelley acquired 
his tur n f or utyle , D.nd , ·;:h il8 h e mo.y not !w.v e a lluded to blood 
r e l n tion , hi s opinions a r e of i~teres t: 
" '
1
.'hence •. ') and it see :-·1 G to me v1e may much more plaus-
i bly de rive it f r om a ro ot of the po e tica l Celtic na -
ture in u s . 11 1 
Vlhile Arnold had particula r r efer enc e to where the English as 
a r a cia l stock eot it s a pt itude for s tyle , the sta tement bears 
no 1 it tle "~height in f ixinc; in mind the. t She lley J)erhaps more 
tha n a ny other F.nglis h poet s he.res thi s close affinity with 
the Cymric Celts. 
Perhaps of more ilr.port::J. nce in · r.:lmpinc; Shell ey ' s s tyle 
tha n the fo rces which op era t ed f rom u ithou t during his youth 
are his s ojour ns in ':'fale s. Only one of t:r..e several vis j t s that 
1-Arnol d , On ~he Stud y of Gel t.ic J_,it.era ture,p.ll5 
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the poeYfn.ade to Cambria assuned. 8.nything of t he a spects of 
8. pe rm<1.nent a bode , th<J. t be in r..£ hh: s t a y a t r a n-yr-All t durinG 
the year 1812 , ?acts a.r e not ~.-..·anting t o show tha t Shelley be-
came grea tly a tta ched to t he e loomy e l ens,the fore s t solitudes , 
the vdld flo r.re r s Grov1 inG bes i de t he mounta in s trce.ms a nd the 
riotous beauty of 8.11 '.'.'n. l eo, Ye t we f ind but two poems and D. 
o ingle fragment1of hi s e.s ev ldence t ha.t he used Wels h mo. ter ials 
to any a.pprec lable extent. Shelley , 'Nhil e a t Cvnn Ella n 2 wa s , 
too l a r gely taken up with muslngs on the sud plight of a ffairs 
VIi th hts late love, Harriet Grove , to be perceptib l y inf luenced 
even by the impressive height and beauty of Snowdon, A year lat-
er at Tan-yr-Allt ,in sp ite of h iG intere s t in the Irieh Revolu-
tion ,h is new- found fri end , Godwin, a nd in t he business deal s of 
Kr.lladocks,She lley,now happy and for the time well s itua ted sea" 
wa rd of the bes.u t iful mounta in s of North '!.'a les, begHn in earnest 
his poetic :miss ion , t.ha t of ;Ldealiz ing na ture , 
There a re tho se who contend t hat the influ enc e of Welsh 
l and scapes ca n be t r a ced , wi t h one or t wo exception s , throuahout 
Shelley ' s na ture poetry3 , for , it i s cla imed , onl y the mounta ins 
of the northla nds , ba thed a s t hey a re in t he mists4 the yea r 
round,wear the embroideries of pe r pe tua l spring-- and the oe 
a re the mounta ins of Shelley ' s poetry . Just what potency ,just 
wha t effect Wild Wales had upon Shelley cannot rightfully be 
1-"The Retrospe ct:Cwm 'Ellan","On Leaving Lorid.on for Wa l es" and 
a 11 Frae;ment of a Sonnet", 1812 
2-Symonds , Shelley, p . 47 ( 3) Woo ds ," She ll ey a t Tan-yr - Allt, p , 891 
3- ibid 891. 
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reckon ed ; e spec j_a.lly :i. B it. d. iff icul t to determ i ne t he extent 
or na ture of t he olmp1ng forces on Shelley ' s styl a , le s s per-
haps , on t he mater~n. ls he u sed , ·::ha. t.eve r may be so. id , this 
f a c t. rema in s , Sh~ lley wa s mov ed to song in the pr esence of 
cumbr i a ' s mounta ins a nd her swee t - s cented hea t her , We a re not 
warranted , however ,in g iving too ~uch credence to the s e r a th-
er tem1')ora ry journey ine;s thr01 .. u~h ':'Ta l c s , Toge t her vTi th his 
tra nsient movements in t his Cel tic l nnd is to be cred ited what 
has a lready be en referred to a s t he kinship of blood a nd bra i n, 
I f Shelley ha d be en l esEJ imr:r e DO iona ble , our expla na tion of 
hi s having been influenced by t he •ra n-yr-All t country mi ght 
be out of plRce , No a ttemp t has hee n ma~e to consider this 
pha s e of t he sub.j ect exhaustively, The re rema in s ll f r u i t ful 
fie ld fo r furthe r r esearch a nd s tudy , Our purpos e ha s been 
to point out sim :ila rit.ies a nd d iffe re nces i n the l i tera ture 
of the Celt. a nd th~ poetry. of She lJ.ey , which we believe do 
exist , Until mor e conclus ive evidence :ls D.t hand to show tha t 
She l l ey owes more to environmenta l f a ctors tha n t.o other fo r ces 
which ca nnot be ~10 r ead il. y evalua t ed ,much t hat \'ie se.y as r e -
gards t he Cel t a nd Shelley i s subs t antia t ed by the char a cter -
ist i cs of their poetry , 
Further ,a s re e;B.rds Shelley ' s :imagery , now tha t v1e have met 
t he i ssue as to whether or no t ext e rna l fo rces played a ny ve r y 
e; rea t pa.rt .in molcl.ing , s h8.pine; or clirectine; the course of Shel-
ley ' s liter a r y s t y l e , one i s i m.mecl i8.tely a.v1a. re of certs. in s im-
ila rit ies between hi s express i ons a.nd those of the We l sh , but 
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ns to the phrasal combin~tiono mca ninB t o connote id entica l 
impress ions it i f:; cJ. if:f i cul t to say . The isola ted phrases fol-
low for sa.ke of com ~:. <-' r:l son. The line - ... n r.wydd a, b Gw ilym ' s - -
11 
• • Thou interlude of tre lody . 11 
i s ha untingly fa.rn ilio.r ; it remincl::; on e r.~rea tly o f this truly 
Ghe l l eyan crea tion , g iven below, woe fully trunan tcd as it is , 
'' •• fr om thy prese nce ~;howern r>. r a in of me lod..l.• 11 
And aga in the fo llovr inr; v er seo from Ornsi<.l.n Gwcmt • s " TJ1 {) La r k " 
are incleed s imil~J. r in s p ir i t , 
" Alvm.y'.3 
/\ nnme l ess c ho,r m f lovir.:l from t hy l n.y , 
; ·e lodlous bird ! 
\'.'ho sc rnu s ic h eA. r <3 
Dr ives cur0. R.nd sor rnvr fn r e.Vtay . 11 1 
'T'he fo l lowing coup l e t , t.oo, s o beau ti f.'ullly carven, s o fresh in 
its unA.ffected n imp licity, s o rJr 0. g n0.n t with fee l i ne; , s o emo tion-
a lly exaltecJ. , s.nd ye t so t ou ghinr-; l y love l y in its completeness , 
i s ex~ui s itely done; 
11 Then fearless floc. t thy ps. t h of cloud. a long , 
'thou e8. rthly de ni?.en of o. n[~ e l s ong . " 
Th e ensuing lines certainly will not be mistaken : 
" I ha v e n ev er heo. rcl 
Pra i se of love or ~ine 
The. t pan ted forth a f lood of rap ture so divine. " 2 
J3ut hov1 intima.. te 2. note thi s !Joet s trikes : 
"How free 
And blithesome i s thy joyous f ligh t ! 
In f loods of sunshine sparkling bright , 
1 - John Davies- -Oss i a n G':re nt - -" 'l'he I.a. rk11 , f rom V!e l s h Lyric s of 
Nineteenth Centurr, 8,fter Jon e s 
2 - Shelley,'' To A Skylo. rk" 
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From skies oerene 
· :~ hy r::; on:.::.:; un 0c en 
An[·;c lj.c r:1u~:;i c see!:1G to me."l 
Ce ltic in the quot:o:. tions from U1e '' 'el r:-lll v:ldch ce.n withou t a ny 
stre tch of the i m<'1.::).nn.tion l.l c .... ound in the se lection s from 
Shel l ey . : ·oreover , ,:rh:l le t.llc t re;_;. tm~ nt of t he subject h C:J.s been 
o f the r.:yr,ric !:'lOet e cG.rmot be de nied She ll ey , ]fn,t.urally the 
questio n reverts b~L c k to e.n r?.oce p tecJ. prern.iso as t.o thought 
being one of t h e de t e r mi rdn .'.:· f n.ctors :ln strikine: th e a y>pro .. 
pria t e pitch; n nd yet this r~ re lyric ism is as much a oopy 
o f the r)oet ' s rnent.a l !>8. t.tcrn , lif e :-"ml br e:.d ;.h o f h i s poetic be .. 
ing , tl s t h e m<:d. e r i 2.. J s '.'!orJ-,ed u pon , I :f one may a once ive of a 
poet dro p:p :in ;~ a. rlwn~:et into the d ep tJ1 o f his ernt)tion r.:t l spring 
in or der tha t the hei~ht to ~h ich he ~i~ht sa f e ly soa r may be 
de t e rmined , t hen one has f i 0ur::-. U .vel;; the in s t:Lnctive }_Jroc e ss 
b y ~:rhich t he l yric 8.rc 1::::. ftx. r~cl . 
nut in thi s lies bo t h t he 8elt·ic po~e r a nd the Celtic nea k w 
ne ss ; f o r on e rmwt knov·.r h i r:1 no 1.:.: , the '":el t, ~:rho i s n ever ouite 
r.tble to kee r hir:; f ee t on t.lJ C ('E J:'nuncl ,nev e r qu i te thoroughly root-
ed in the " g oocl- .:;rovr th ea rtn u , the r esult of '.':hich has g iven 
hir:: po etry e. (J el i. ) 1tfu l po.i r; n ' tnt l)ea ut.y . Shelley , t. oo, f~ ives vrcJ..y 
to thi s s~me l yric exce s s or ec s t asy rili ich knows no confine s , 
no bounds , no r e stra ints . Thi s i s a s i f t of one knows not wha t 
undi s covered p on er to f aBhion t ll ou{-;.hts by r:1a n ye t nev e r t.hou.:;h t., 
1-Jolm J.);;w i e f3 ' " 'Lhe v ;. r l<:.:' • 
to pa i nt such scenes as hPve n ever ye t been s een,to pe n tho se 
phr ase s alien to our brcl in- - s uch a .~·; ift a~ mixes t he thunder 
of the heav ens vTith s trnin s mor 8 :fc-1. int n.nd herwy with their 
swee tn ess th~n r a r es t mu s ic of mortQl compo s ition,tha t to our 
e a r s sound now dim nnd indistinc t a s on ~n April morning we 
hear f).nd f ee l vii thin the f ::t :r. :r. e cor:; se!1 of our souls the lila c 
blo ssoms burstin~ into being , now ntrnng n. nd re s tless stirr ed 
on by some unst.il l ed o. m l o u en c:hl e~:1S tt l"e;e , a t'l rushing torrents 
f ling t~emse lven a cross the br ink of nome ma d chasm , Li s ten 
to thi s f a iry mus ic , neria l ch~untin~ s : 
0 Vlild· .. ,es t '.'/ind , t ho u bren t :i1 of Autumn ' s beinr; , 
'l'hou , fror'l whor;e unsee n pre senc e t he l eav e o dead 
Are driven , like gho sts from a n e ncha nter fl ee ing , 
Yellov1 , a ncl blfl. cl~ . ~:-l. ncl :Ja. le , :?.nd he ctic red , 
Pen t ile nc e - s tr icken mu 1 U . tudes : 0 t hou, 
··:ho cha riotes t to t he ir l1ark ·a intr.y becl 
The wing ' ed seeds , wher e they lie cold a nd low , 
~ach like n corp se with in it s Br a v e ,until 
'Th ine azure s i s t er of t.fl e Spring s ha ll blow 
He r clarion o ' e r t h e clre8.m in !3 ea rth, 8.nd fi ll, 
(Dr iving swee t buds like f l ocks to feed in a ir) 
';'lith living hues 8.nd oclors , y1 l :J. in .;.;.nd hill ~ 
Wild Spir i t , u hich a rt mo v i nc everywhe r e ; 
De s troyer and preserv e r; hea r , oh he a r !"l 
Le t u s set op~(losite Shelley ' s " Ocle 'T' o The ·,ves t Vlind" a poem 
from Tali essyn , a S i xth Century hard of unu sua l po·we r , tha t fur-
ther considera tion may be ha d of the Celt' s d i s tinguished f a cil-
ity in poe tic crea tion, a. nd tha t \'te may be tter d e t e rmin e how 
nearly Shelley approaches the Ce lt in t he s tra ng e ne ss a nd heauty 
1-Shelley , "Ode 'l'o The ·:;es t ·:ii nd" 
of his imaGery: 
"A Song 'l'o The ~'l ind" 
On t he sca , on t he l a nd, 
Unviewed a nd unview ing , 
Pursued a nd purouin~ , 
Yet never n. t hn.nd. , 
• •• • •••••••• •••• t • ' ••• 
Though in sic ht of t he Sun 
J.~ e ' e r a t corn:na.ncl , 
TTovte ' er he be sued ! 
Indi spensable 
Incomprehens i ble 
J '8. tchle (; o one : 
out of fo ur reGion s , 
Alone , yet in le~ ionB , 
:ne winneth! 
ev er the seat 
Of t~e grea t,sto rm"blown 
; 'a r'bl e stone 
Jlis journey ber.; :lnneth; 
He is l oud-voiced and mute 
Ti e yields no salute; 
Vehement. bold , 
O' e r the desolate wold 
He outrunneth ! 1 
And here a r e severa l lines from She lley , repeated to ena ble us 
' 
a more f avora ble ins pection of the Cel tic felicity of expres-
sion: 
". • • thou 
For who s e pa th the Atl a ntic ' s level powers 
Cleav e themse 1 ve s into che.sms •• ,; 2 
Note the figure tha t befor e the wind the sea is torn in tense 
upheaval s ,moun tainous wav es to ssine; in ever cha ng ine moods; 
a nd in thi s from the Welsh poet , the sea i s biting the breath of 
the wind: 
" Great God ! vrhen he come th , 
" How the sea foame th 
At the brea t h of hi s nostril s , 
The blas t of his mouth 
1- Taliessyn ,"Song To The ~'l ind" 2- Shelley ," Ode To The Wes t 7! ind 11 
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As it ~nites from the sout h - -
:r.•oe.me th ancl srJUmeth 
And roa r s on t he shores ! 
No v.' on the wo ld 
And no~ in t he wood 
·'l it.hou t !18 nd. or f oot 
:i!s cap ine pur suit ; " 1 
It i s s urpri s ine t ha t t wo poe t s of d i ffere nt r a cia l stock , 
who s e mo s t fertile pe riodr.-; of p roduction v1ere se JlO.rated. by 
severa;L hundreds of ye a.r s , f i[~i1t ing agn. ins t c; rea tly <l iss imilar 
environme nts , should g iv e u s IJOetry of' a p9.tte rn bea rinc; such 
close resembla n ce a s t h'=se j u r-; t :pointed out , Not only io t here 
a strikinG simil~rity he t ween the writers a lrea dy considered , but 
a like simili tude betwoen Shelley a nd other ~el~h poets appear 
i n the poems which a r e jus t nm'T to b0 d iscurJsed . A terce t fr om 
Llywa rch Hen , a ;;eventh c entury pr i nce e.nd poet , .illustrates clea r -
l y t h i s re l a tion : 
~~a in , and s till r a i n , da nk these tre sses of mine ! 
The feeble comp l a in of t he c l iff ' s steep incline ; 
·::a n i s ihe n:a in ; shn.r p the brea th of t r.e brine . " 2 
And this from a poe t of t he ~we l f th Century : 
" '':hile dulcet ha r mon i es fr om morn till ev e 
··•oocl - birds :::1.ncl ·:w. t ers delic:J. t.e l y intervJeave . "3 
Al ong s ide of these are placed line s from the ~nglish lyrist: 
" • • ,. it g leams a.ga in 
As the wa v es fade , a nd a s t he burnine; threads 
Of ~oven clou d unra vel in the pale air; 
' Tis lost! a nd t hrough yon peaks of cloud- like s now 
The rosea te s unligh t quivers ; hear I not 
The Aeolia n muf, ic of b.er sea-green plume s 
'': i n nowing tl1e cr i mAon dawn ° '' 4 
1-Ta. lies s yn ," Sone To The '!f ind'' , from Gr a ve s 
2 - Llywa rch Ee n , " Te r cets•; f rom Gr a v es 
3-" Gwalchma i ' s Delight" , fro m Gra.ve s 
4 - She lley , " Prorne the u s Unbound " , Act J I , 1 ine s 21 - ? 
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"lith the :3.bovc ma tchle :os portrait rna y be joined: 
11 It vm,s a 'l'emple, such as mort<.~.l hcl.nd 
Has never built,nor ecstacy,nor dream 
Reare d in the cities of enc iJa nt ed l F.tntl; 
• Twas likes t 1-Jeaven , ere ye t day ' s purple stream 
·~bbs o ' er t he western forent , v;h .ile e; l eam 
Of the unrisen moon among the clouds 
Is ga thering --when wi th many a golden b eam 
The throng ing constella tions rush in crowds, 
r a ving \Vith fire t he r3Jcy o.. nd the me.rmori!}D.. l floodn , "l 
And vrhnt ntra nc;e bee.uty hol6.s u s he r e , bre n. thlc s~ with the deep 
wonde r of the p oe t•s pnwer : 
"If dewey morn ,a nd odoroum noon , e nd ev~n 
With sunset a nd it s gor~eous minister§ , 
And solemn midnight ' s ting ling silentness;" 2 
In "Alas tor" , too , we come upon this g reat line , vr}1ich 13rnbodies 
a true Celticism : 
" Hi gh over t.he i rnmea s u rablc mn. in," 3 
n o Celtic idiom,chi s led by t ha bra in of a Welsh bard , oould 
surpa s s thi s liquid dic tion in its directness , its o i mplicity, 
its magnetic cha r m. Hev , Thomas 1'rice in discussing the Celtic 
s tyl e ,the d i c tiona l a nd lyrica l qu<:1. lit ies of the Cymru , has 
likened these poets to J'inda r; 5 Arnolcl too makes a simila r ref-
erence a nd g ives this jntoxica. tion of s tyl e tha t the Gelts pos-
d • 1 1 sess the term "I'in a r1sm' . 
One must wonder i f af t e r a ll ::.3helley has not been touched 
with the fairy wa nd of the t;e 1 t , a nd if somehow his brain has 
not been tine;ed with the glow a nd f ire of the ueltio Genius , 
1-Shelley , ··~Revolt of 1s l a.m .. , canto J, sto.nza 49. 
2 - ibid "Al·3.s tor" , lines 5-7 
3 - ibid line 2 79 
4 -Arnold,On The S tud y of Gel t i c Lite r a ture , p , l09 
5-S t ephe ns , The Lite r a tl?-re of the _Kymry , p . 483 
('") ·z 
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Jt is not only in Aneu.rin , o r Davycld ab Gvt ilyrn, or c;eirioe; , or 
1-IUV/ ~··oru s in •::hom there iu revealed the so - ca lled Celtic rap -
t ure . rae;nus n=~.cle(;.n holds tfF<. t even the ·::orkmen , unn.bl e to rea d 
a nd v1r i te their o•.:m l nnGua ;-;e , posscos <.-J. na tnra l t aste ::-lnd style, 
a nd beca u se of this sens e of s t y le the ir poetry is such as may 
b ear favo r abl e coiTl!/lr is on to th·!. t of .:.:u:rrw . lie continue s : 
"TJndoubtedl y sucl1 poetrY' h1:ts r:;e r:lous limita tiono , bu t 
it has chr::>-rm nnd be<?..uty of it s o':m , ·:'.nd i s a s fresh 
a nd limpid rts t ho rrountr.!.in stres.:' G, 'J'he f r 3.grance 
of the hea the r i o upon it quit e a s much as it i s up -
on the l yr i cs of our o::n bu rda .i.n tlJe !ligh l a nds ,"l 
Tha t snme unbroken thren.d run~.: t11 r ou.·.;h a ll the ue 1 ts ; each 
vri th A.n eye for beauty , oome vii tb :J. hA·'"'.rt o f beauty o.nd <:J, ooul 
of i mmen GUrH. ble depth \. l t'7J. t rnu s t speD.){ 1 thon ·)1 it break the over-
t ense hea rt in its urg e a nd lift to be f r ee of t he breuot , ~nd 
curious l y , She l ley bea r s umnista.kabl e witne os tha t his very s oul 
has been s tirred by a sp irit s ure l y of t he Celtic e e n ius and 
a lie n to his r a c e or ancestra l lineage , 
' 
The remarka ble power of de lineation a nd colorf ul portra i -
ture of both Shelle:;r a nd t he Cymric poets has EJ. lready bee n 
noted in ou r cons i de r a tion of the i~a~ inativ e qualities of the 
Ce lt o . The r e nee cts to be pointed out the presence of this gay 
a nd ca re l ess fancy , particular l y whe n t i nCcd , as it frequently 
is , with a de epe r se riou s nes s on the part of the ~e l sh . In this , 
too , Shelley i s never quite fo r g e t f ul of a po i e;na nt a che , the very 
pre s ence of v1hich ha. s hA.d much to do v:ith the spirit a nd qua li-
1-l.~R cl ean , The Litera ture ~!_.!he Celts_, p. 25 7 
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ty of the r:~ on1_:; G he l e t f a ll from hiG 1 i _pr.; . ~e nan he. s vte 11 
sta ted the matter in these vords , in npcak inc of the Ce ltic na ture : 
'' I f at times it seems t o ho cheerful , a tea r is not s low 
to r:;liste n beh i nd its smiJ.c; it does not know vrhe. t 
s trange for~etful ness of human conditions a nd de s t i n i es 
wh ich is ca lled f!,P-.ity , 11 l 
It is surely t he fee ling of eu. l ml y rcpr esne(l buoya.ncy , when 
t he tear c , too , a re ao ser ene ly r estr a ined , we catch so clearl y 
in the se v erse s : 
"The tiny flower::.:, with sHv e r y d owdropa clript)ing , 
Before the ~ueen of ni~ht bow one a nd a ll , 
~ho nhod with feathery anndu l D oa tin-onf t came~ tripping 
To hide the world br.mea.th hEll" aho.ctowy ps.:tJ.1 ; 
From mo.ny a. quiet hearth 
Ove r the clarkl ing eartr1 
Is bo r ne a lon G the nound of song : 
Says the 1 J ~~r1 t 
Breeze , ' Good night .. ' 11 2 
A mor e ordina ry pa tte rn i s oeen i n the a ttendant line s , but a 
deeper current of seriousne ss is struck ; 
" There i s no t hing between him a nd me tonight 
But t he earth, a nd the c offin , a nd the shroud ; 
I v1a s mR.n y a. t i H'ie furt.ber f rom him , 
But never with a heavier heart : " 3 
And aga in s tr iking t he s ame de ep note with simila r pathos 
are the lines , 
11
'!/ inrl on the seB. , a nd sun on the mounta in s , 
Gr~y stones instead of wo ods , 
And seagulls instead of men - -
0 God , why does my hsart not brea k ! " 4 
about which H. Idris Be ll has this to say: 
1 - Re na n , Po e try of the Ce lt ic rta ce s , p , 7 
2 -Richa.r d D<l.V i e s --1/ynddog-- 11 Nocturne" , from '!/e 1 sh Lyric s of 
the Hine t ee n th Cen tV;EY..• af t e r J ane s . 
3-Anon . Pen ill ion , fror:1 Po em fran: the .'ie l sh , afte r H. Id r 1s .Be 11 
4 - ibid , p . l 4 
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'' The cl.e lica cy,the e:<.quis ite fancy , the movine; simpl ici-
t y o f some of these ' .!.)en :i.l lion ' :1.r e beyond p r aise"l 
A f a i r cor'lp:>.ris on cn. n be had be t:...-:een She lley a. nd a.ny one 
of the Cambria n p oe t s on the ba s i s of Celt ic e.eria l ness ; for, 
as ~ iJ. l be shown l a ter , neithe r the Ce lt nor Shel l ey a r e eve r 
q u ite in touch with the eRrth , with things r ea l , but ar e con~ 
st~ntly ou t of orienta tion with convent iona l nu ture , In wit-
ne s s o f ~he rea ch a nd bread th of S~ell ey ' s f a noy,these line s 
e. r e as a. voic e of :::.n un seen sp i ri t : 
'
1 
'.rhe p!.:,.l e s t nr s n r e c;one ! 
For the fJUn, the ir nv:if' t oho phord. 
To t he ir fol do them cbmpel J.ing , 
In the depth of t he dawn , 
I~ste s ,in m~teor- eclip e in~ arr~y , and they fl e e 
Beyond hi n blue dwelline , 
As f a ,·m r3 f l ee the l e ora.rd , 
But where a r e ye ? 11 ~ 
The appe nded quota tion proce eds to a hie her kay , for which 
She lley ' s power of f liRh t a r e mo s t a dequRte : 
"And multi t u de s of de nse white f l eecy clouds 
'Jere wandering in thick floc ks a long the mount-3. in s , 
Shepherded by ti1e s l o':; , u nwilling wind ; 
And the vrhi t e devt on the nev1- b l ade d gr ass , 
.ru s t p i ercing t he dark e:3.rth , hung silently , 11 3 
The sv!lft ,l i ghtnin e;-like f l a shes of fancy of the Cymru a r e 
eas ily recognized in the f ollowi ng p i cture , so exq u isite l y 
d r arm : 
" There , pe.s t t he sun ' s f lower-p i l l owed hea d , 
' Tw ixt blu s hing sea a nd sky 
She saw h i s ba r oue with white sa ils sprea d 
::' loa t ltke ~ e. butterfly , 11 4 
1- Introdu:1t.ion to Poems f rom t he Wels h , a ft e r Bell 
? - srre lley," Prome t neus unbound 11 ,Act Iv,lines 1-8 ; 3'-ibicl, Act II, sc .l 
4 -" Flov,er s of the Vlest", trad it iona l v:e l sh , nft e r Gr a ves 
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A similar tone is expressed in the followina selection from 
one of Wales ' mo ~:;t vride ly known J. yrJc poe ts : 
" Sumrr.er clointer be rnv church 
Of 8oft leA.:f .. seFJ.rchin r.-~ vJh i!O,pers , 
From whose n10 ssecl bench t.be n i eht int~~a. l c 
To a ll the va le chnnts v espers ! 
Fe l lovt- toned , the bra . .ke s.rrlid. , 
j' y organ hid be cuckoo . , 11 1 
In commentinG, p8.rt icula rly on DEWyrld G. b Gw ilym , Gra ves has 
v oice d thi s opinion concerning the f a ncy of t he ~elsh: 
•• . , e. s a poet of fa ncy , the vivid , d.c lica. te , eympe.thetic 
f c-l.ncy o f the Celt, s till r ema in s t.mm'3, tcl1ed , 11 2 
ThFJ. t a. o imila r cn.st of mind of the nelt a.nd Shelle y is 
mi r r ored i n their verse ca n be more conclusiv e l y aho~n i n the 
fo llowing quota tions f r om the We l sh and from Sh e l ley , the Eng-
lish Ariel : 
"Stea dy and sw i ft , V!he r e the wa v es rolled like mounto. i n s 
'.'!ithi n the va a t rnvine , YThooe rift s did. pour 
Tumultuous f l ooda fr om their ten thousand f ounta ins , 
The thunder of r:ho se earth-uplif t i ne; roa r 
J~de the a ir sweep in whirlwinds from the s h ore, 
Ca lm as a. sha cle , t he boe. t of tha t f a ir ch i ld 
Se cure ly f l ed th~ t r ap id streso before , 
Amid the topmo 2t spray and sunbows wild 
'!.'r ea t hed i n the s ilver mi s t ; in joy a nd pr ide we sm i led'! 3 
V!ha t stra.nge echo from off the deep vre hea.r in thA a.bove brea th ... 
ine a. faint , r emembered music , lull ed in the s ilence of one ' s 
dreams ; s o like the l ovt symphon ies s till h eard i n cambria ' s 
mounta ins ris ing a loft on the bree7.e a re the stra.ins 'Nhich a re 
here perceived in Sh e l l ey ' s lyrics . Likewi se of pure s t Ce ltic 
1 - Da vydd a. b Gvr ilym ," Jry Buria l " , from " A Ce l tic Psa ltery", Graves 
2 - Preface to A Ce ltic Psalte ry , by Graves , p .viii 
3 - Shelleyi"Revolt of I s l am" , Co.nto XTI , s t e.n za 39 
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f a ncy , of t he fo. int.es t aeric. l f il)re , in this picture : 
" ''!ben come::: my ou een, 
Th e tree tops gr een 
Dow down to e~rth to Gre e t her ; 
And t cmpec t high 
Tha t r e ncl the sJ<y 
Disp er se , ash0.med to mee t he r , 11 1 
Thou(~h o f 0.n unimpassione d v e in t he f oree;oin,:; btt ind icates 
the Ce lt ' s whimsic a l mood a nd lively tur n or f~ncy , 
SoarinG a~n in to a grea t er height a re thn verses g iven below: 
"Peo.k a ft er pe0.k dn c cen<ling , 
From Night 1 s da rk hecwen vd. 'Lhd r~: vm , 
In t h ous:. nd 3 tlJey come troop ing 
'l'o t a ke t he Jci:::s of r.l[\1/tn ," ?. 
".'he a bove hn.s n.ll the r1 un. 1 jt ier:~ of rJ. n s.ccu.ra t e J.y dra\'m scene , 
yet the kiss o f the dawn t s r a ther un ~ubstantiRl for tho se 
who mu s t ha ve the p l ay of the i mae ina tion without excess , An 
equa l l y f a ncif ul sketch i s to be f ound in this coup let: 
.. Sun-Kin[; , uncler your plurnes 
])avm ' u ro se of roses buds a nd blooms ." 3 
The appended linea from Sh~lley , whil e expr ess ing universa l 
love , R. r e e.s li[~ht as the curl in.'!; f o c>.m of d i s t a nt t hunderheads , 
with \'!h ich he f loa t s in reverie , f a nne d by p l ayful wh isp s of 
pal e vapours: 
"The founta in s ming l e with the rive r , 
And the rivers with ' t hc ocea n ; 
The ~ inds of he a v e n mi x for ever 
With a sweet emot ion; 
Nothing in t he world i s sing le; 
All thing s by a l aw divine 
In one a nothe r ming l e : 
·:lhy not I with t.h ine?"4 
1 - Richard Da.vies--Yynd.dog --" ':'lh en Com e s ;·y Gwen" , a fte r Jones 
2 -Is l wyn , 11 Da.vm On The 1-ount:l ins " , from Po er1s f rom the ·;re l s h 
3 - Ce ir i oG, "The Ri s ing of t .he Sun '' ( Cod i a cl. y r Ha.ul), o.f t e r Cr a v es 
4 - She l ley , " Lov e 1 s Fhi lo SO})hy" 
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As li ~;!rt a nd 2. :·.1 ::.J l <'J.y f ul ao t.h h : f "'.ncy m:ty seem , pe rhaps , 
no':!here in r->. 11 ~D.mhri8.n lite r '-) ture is the Ce ltic aeria.lness 
to b e f ound in such t1. pu ~:-e st::1.t e P.s in the 1.'CJ.binoe ion. 
Touche s of t h i s extr~va~nnce , an unlcRshin~ of the ~naG :lnation , 
can be p ickcd up in the tr:;J.d i 1:. ion<?. l :-1. nci. conventiona l poe try 
of 'Va le s , but in t he rorr.A. nce ::; i s ;:, v e r Jtn.h l e mine of t h ings un-
ren. l , g iven ether i n l form <Wid. be inr; , One example f or the time 
b e in~ will suffice : 
''And in the evcnin~ he e ntere ~ n va lley , a nd n t t he hea d 
of the va lley he caMe to a h0rm it ' n cell , a nd .t hR h~rmi~ 
v1e l comed h i m c; l ad 1y , =3.nd l.hcr.r; f1e s~J(;mt the nl .. ;ht . A.nd 1n 
· the mornj.nr; he n.rn s e , P. nd '!.'hen he ;·,ont forth , beholcl n show-
er o f .jnow l:l:J.d f r:. lle n t :he ni·d·1t before , n nd rt hav.rk had. 
killed ;). '-'l i l (l f o 'r: l in fro ut t) f t11e c e ll . And th~ noise of 
the hors e: scare d the:: rw. ·,r;k ar:fl.y , a nd t:J. r uv en u. l :i.c;h tec.l up on 
t h e bird , And Percdur stoo ,; , :.l.m l conrpn.red the bla ckness of 
the r a v e n a nd the ~hitcness of the onow , a nd the r edness 
o f the blood,to the ha ir of the lady tha t best he loved , 
which wa s blacker th~.n j e t, n. nd to her sldn whiqh wa s whit-
er than the s nmv, a nd to the t wo red spots upon h e r cheeks, 
which v1e r e r edde r thq.n the blood · upon the snow appeared to J: 
In the ~: abinosion, pe rhaps , more tha n a ny othe r p l a ce in a ll his 
literature, is to be f ound the true express ion of the Ce ltic 
e enius . 2 The difficulty wi t h which poetry may he compared ·with 
prose is the lirnit i ne f a ctor in u sing the roma nces furthe r in 
the present study . thouGh they possess unquest ionably the identi-
c a l ch~.rc:1. cteris t ic s as a r e dincovered in the Cymr ic poetry . 
We do not ne ed to seek fa r for evidenc i es of s till a noth e r 
phase of styl e for which the Celt i ::; note d ,name l y , the lofty 
bea u ty of his poetry. It i s tha t s tran~e , fluid e roup i ng of 
1-Peredur,the Son of ~vrawc", frorn the rn b inoe; iQ£, after Gue st 
2 -~enan , Po e tr.;L...Qf__!-he SJ: 1 t i2_~3. c e s , 1') . 11 
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v1ord s , f i t tinr~ l y o-).ncl D.rt i s ti c ::-. lly T'l8. t t erned , to vrb :ich refer -
e nc e i c no -..·1 m<J.cl e . 3o l(lethin,_~ mo1' e i r. r·1C ~·1.nt he r e 1 however, tha n 
~ certa in e l eva tion of d in tion , uo :11 e thinl'~ more tha.n the f el icity 
e.ncl porte r. o f po e tic expr ess ion . On l y by explainint~ t he s ource 
of t h i s Darticul~r nu~lity ca n ~ny assurance be t~cl of it s a c -
cep t a nce : f or only them will it. be :rcco :~ni?.ed th s. t it is the 
Celtic spirit exhibitin~ it s~ l f in their lite r atur e , Rooted 
dee}) l y in r;ymric s o tls eenturicn · o.r;o th.is sp i ;r. it continues 
to flo we r a nd to seed nnew in t he caul of each s ucceed i n g gen -
eration . Certainly t he ·vc l :::h l1ill s l1<we l e nt t h omse lveG to 
s ong , du e , in the Hl<.:'. in, to 1'1. h e rH.o.c;c of ::J. lone; and bea'L\ti:t'qJ.ly 
rom:3.n t ic l;<J. st . Out of the cl.i.rnJ. y r emembered ye s t crcl <-1.y s h ::-tFJ sprung 
a pe culi·~. r emot i onP. l .i. sm i n t he hre <'. Ht G of t !le Cymric ·pe op l e . At 
time 8 it i;j f i erce a nd. inte nse ; e-r-;::t i n tiJ e c:;.l mn e s s of a utumn 
dusk s e ems to be temperin~ this emotiona l ?.es t . To th i s emo-
tiona.l timbre ca n be 8. t trib]Jte d rmc J:J th~. t i s truly be<:~uti~ul 
in th.e .. felsh poe try , A sen se of r e }_)r ef3sed r np tu.r e , 8. quie t he c:w.-
t y a nd nublimity ~~Y b e f e lt i n t he f ollo 0 ine coup l e t : 
" Then f e 9.rle ss f l os. t t h.y I>9. t h of cloud a. l ong 
'fhou e ::>.rth.l y den i7.e n of o.nge 1 s ong . " 1 
A kindred s p i ri t breathes in t he qua tra in a ga in quo ted f or s a ke 
of em!J ha s i s , a.s v.m.s true of t !le f orec;oing : 
" Gr ea t Go d. ! V!hen h e come t h , 
Eow the s ea foame t h. 
At t he brea t!l of hiG no s t r. il s , 
'Phe bl:.1. s t of hi f; mout h ." 2 
1-D<'.v ydd a b Gv!il ym , 11 'ro 'Ph e La r k" , f roro1 Lyra C e 1 t Jca 
2 - 'l:'a lie s syn , "A So nz To 'Phe '" incl. ·· , af t e r Gr cwes . 
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And t .n i s : 
" Out o f the g loom leA. ;~ t he loud cr<'J.shin~ r a ges , 
Throur!,h the s ·;)ea r for eo t t :te h'?J. tt le - a x e breaks , .. " 1 
The inte ns i ty of feeli nc; rev e·.t l <~cl he r e i s of :no. r kec.J. t exture ; 
t he po e t ry in r.·n ich i t i s f ounci i s unmi s t 0.kB.hly stamped vrith 
t he individua lity of the Ge l t . 
It is poss i b l e , a ml l;e r h " .;J n e ceosa ry , to l?e more s pe cifi c . 
'l:'he idea l s of t he rri c P. , t he indJvidt.n l.Hy of itr. root n a n d s tock , 
i t s cus toms a nd manner s , it u ~emornble h iotory , t he hopes a nd 
futur e r en, l i7.a t ion ~-J a r e rn irror ~cl undenia bly in t he 1 i tera ture 
of a people , In thfJ li f e a nd litera tur~~ o f no r ::,,ce a r.'e these 
fo.ctors more f i rml y fixed tha n tn t he '!! P,~.sh .. As a n e:;cf:l.mp l e of 
the i r lite r a ture , in ~hich ~rent r i ohn ens nnd depth of feeling 
is r eflected , we hav e the immo:rt <.-'1. 1 sone; , " The ~ · en of Ua rlech": 
" F i erce the bea con light i s fl 8.minc; , 
~ ith its tona u es of f ire procln ~ning , 
' Chief t o. ins , s und ered to your shHming , 
S tront~ ly now un i t.e s ! 
At t~e cry a ll ~rfon r a llies , 
.. ,:~ r- cr i e s r eml her hillr; CJ.nd v a lleys , 
Troop on troop , ~ ith headlon~ s a l lie s 
Hurtle t o t he J i Bht 
Chief s lie dea d a nd u ounded ; 
Yet , whe r e f i r s t 1 t wan g round ed , 
F r eedom' ::1 f l e..g s till hold.G the craf, s --
He r trumpet still is s ounded . 
0 t here we 'l l ke e p her ba nne r f lying , 
~hil c the pa l e lips of t h e dy ing 
~cho to our shout d e fyin~ , 
" Hnrlech fo r the right ! " 2 
r·ark the sweep o f pa s sion a s these word s are r ea d , for the very 
pulse of ··;a les vibra tes t h rour;h every syl l a b l e . ;·roreove r , the 
1-Jeva n Gl a nd Geirionydd , " Th c }"arsh of Rhu ddl a.n", af ter Gr e.ves 
2 - Ce ir iog , " The ~ ~en of H<J. r le c h 11 , after Grave s 
impulse t hat ~av e birth to such a n emotiona lly fev er ish sonG 
must have been in itself of unusuG.l po':!er . This furthe r quo -
t a t ion leads to ~ l i ke o p inion : 
" In the e r a.ncl. ooncert of hurna.n species , no f a.m ily e(]uals 
this , fo r pene tra tinc; v o ices wh i ch go to the hea rt."l 
'J.' ith these unforgeta. ble line s fr om the prophecy of Taliessyn 
Tie s ense once aga in tha t s tra in of ~of ty beauty: 
" The ir Lord they ·;!ill pr a i se , 
Their s peech t he y wil l keep , 
The ir l a nd they will lose , 
'~xcept wild ··:a le r:J ," ~2 
If the import of t h is prophe cy ! ~ not fully underdtood one 
need s only to rea d wh a t ::iena n h r.t f! to sa y r ee;ardin~ the Oeltio 
na ture ; for only by understa nd :tng t l1e Ce 1 t can 1~h0 outward 
expressions of h i s emotions , h i 8 passions a nd f eelings be fully 
a ppr e cia t ed : 
"If the excellence of r <J. ces i s to be a ppreciated by 
the pur i ty of Lhe i r blood a nd the i nviola bility of 
their na tiona l clmr a cte r , i t nu s t need s be admitted 
tha t none can vie in nobility with the still surviv-
ing rema ins of t ne Ce 1 tic r a. ce . i:Tever ha s a hwna n 
fa.mily 1 ived more apa.rt from the world , a nd been pur-
er f rom a ll a lien admixture , Confined by conques t 
within forgotten islands and peninsulas , it has reared 
a n impa ssable ba r rier aga inst externa l i nf luences ; it 
ha s drawn a ll from self ; it ha s lived so l e l y on i ts 
own ca p ita l. From thi s ensues tha t powerful individu~ 
al ity, tha t ha tred of for e i gners , which even in our own 
da ys has formed the essent i a l fe e.ture of the Ce ltic 
peopl e ." 3 
It i s this tragic,though bea utif ul spir it tha t pervades a ll 
Wa l e s a nd g ive s ri se t o the sineula. r poigna nt beauty of the 
ensu i ng poem: 
1-~:'! ill iam Sharp , Intr oduction to Lvre. Celtica , p . xlix ;2 1! The Prophe CJ!l 
3-Rena n , Poetry of the Celtic ~aces , pp . 4~5 
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" Ls.nd a nd oceD.n,mee tin e; close 
Shadowy forms in one vaGt nipht· 
Bu t yonde r ,lo ! in th8 bl~ckn~os'shows 
A g leam v1hcrc s pen t wav e g limmers v.rhite , 
Like a vm.n dA.wn s t irr .i.ne in night ' s deep v10mb, 
Cr the dy i ng da yligh t , lo th to ~o; · 
The foam-flecked billows leap through g loom , 
A moment br i ;_;h t en , o.nd s horewa. rct flow , 
A ghostl y g li:nmer , c1e &.d blrth of day , 
''lakes a nd vrelters a nd f o.des s.v,ay , 
Hu t dea d a nd '!thi te , from dusky s ea 
The f oa~ ye t f ol l ows e t e rnn lly , 
rhe dome of dnrkness , v~st a nd chill 
Ca l m, and sure of it ~ t~iumph , seema 
To wh i sper softly , ' Thou seA, , be s till, 
'1ith thy fev e r ed clnmour ,th ine i dle dvea ms ; 
Hush thee , w~it till the day-dawn g leams ; 
'!.he god of the da r]< 'i: lJ.l h0r:n· my cry : 
He will not s uffer h .is night to die' " l 
To be s ure , t he s rJi.d.t reve o. ). i ne; itealf in Cymr ic litera ture 
is he re seen t o be s ome thing mo.re t hfl.n fil, na t .iona l enthus i asm ,. 
Like the sea , the ue lt i s restle ss , ~3 eoretive a nd unfathomab l e , 
A.s one listens to t he s of tly ·,·rh i spered word s , " Thou sea , be s till" , 
a sens e of fitness close s over the mind , f or it seems b~the 
wea ry cry of the eel t e cho in(~; throug h the dim corrid ors of t ime , 
The i n ev i t a.b l e conflict , the r,:e 1 t :J.ncl the worl d , has not dea dened 
his enthus iasm, ha s not cha.n~ed his can s t i tut ion , h <ls not dull ed 
the sharpness of h i s perce1)tion ; in a ll , the foree;oine; picture i s , 
we ha.ve noti ced , the outcro pp ine; of the Ce ltic na ture . ::)helley , 
indeed , shares with the c e lt to a noticabl e d egr e e thi s ins crut -
a. ble ind ividun l ity , the ou t vrard express i on of which is the i r 
p eculia r emotiona l iGm. In comparison with the several quota -
tion s from the Welsh i s this i n i mita ble pain ting from ~he l ley , 
1 - ''.' , G·wynn Jom; s , " Ni ght On Th e 08'3 ... , a fter rl . Idris Be ll 
"Z"l 
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in rihich t hese se.;nc c;cJtic qua lities ::J.re f ound ; for here the 
p oe t a tta ins ne~ hci~htu , br in~s t o us broa der sky-lines than 
t he hori zon s o C ~'l: · .n h~.ve y8 t inc ltt(~ed . ·":'or pure im.':l.c;ery <.-lnd 
f ull-throe. t ed dic tion She ll ey :i. e a.t hi:J bes t in ~'Al':J. s tor": 
·" l.JO ! v;hc: re t h e p.?..ss ex1)8. nd s 
Its s tony jnYm , t.!~e a brup t r11ounto. in bre::~.J:s , 
And seems V1 j_ th its a.ccumul<;. ted crags 
To oYerhD.ng the ·::o:':' l ct ; fo r v.ride expa nd 
t e nea t h t he wun at 3 r s a nd descending moon 
I a l a ndGd seas ,hluc mountnin o, mighty s treams , 
Dim tra cts on0 vas t, robed in the lu s trous g loom 
Of l aden-colo red even , a nd the fie ry hiJls 
J ~ inglin3 the i r f l ames ~ith t w1ligh t ,on t he verge 
Of t he remote horizons ,"l 
Here , Shelley exulting l y climbn to the headl&nds of supreme self-
r ealiza tion a nd power , Jn sp ite of the ruggedne Gs a nd f orce 
portra yed in the a bov e scene , t here i s a me llowness a bout the 
v.thole t ha t is a t onc e soothing to t lJe disquieted thow~ht , un .. 
quest ionabl y ther e i s tll<J.t Celtjc qua l.ity of su s rJe nd.ed brea th 
which one mus t surely feel a t the r a re beauty r evealed; not 
s o much of tbe l a ndsce.pe a s' in t he sheer beauty of the l a nguae;e : 
"Dim tre.cts a.nd vas t , robed i n the lu s trous g loom 
Of l aden ... colorecl even ,. 11 
She lley ' s gr ea t line l e3v es one thou~htful and sens itive to 
its quie t beauty ,the like of rth i ch cor:tes only witll the s ub-
dued opening of p r aye rbooks . 
Severa l · more i llus tra tions may be g iven in concluding 
this d i s cu ss ion of the intens ity of f ee 1 ing a s sho\m in a cer-
t a in loftiness of beauty of the l a nGuage itself . So long as 
1-Shelley , "Ala. stor", lines 5 50- 59 
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one c::?.n dra.v: u pon poe t ry of r:; ueh s~0lend id r ca.ches a.s 11 Ar Hyd 
y Uo c 11 there 1~::: cl:L s tinc t ·ol en.s ur e :ln com;Y:\ ring it with the 
best of 2he lley : 
'Tiery d n.y is ev e r mock inr; 
J~n ' s feeble s i e ht ; 
Da rkne sa eve by eve unlockin6 
Heaven ' s caske t brie ht , 
Thence t he burde ne d spiri t borrows 
Ctren~th t o -me e l~borious morrow s , 
f.i t nrry }Jeace to Boothe h i s sor.r ows , 
All t hrongh tlte nie;bt. , 
Pla net Rf t e r p l a no t s par kl inG, 
All throu~h t he nie ht, 
Dov n on ~arth , thu ir o i o t e r d~rkling , 
Shed fr:d thful 1 i.g}l t , 
In our morta l da y ' s declining , 
J"r>.y our s oul s , a.f-3 ce.l ml y sh ining , 
Cheer t.l1 e re F.I tJ ess a nd re p inint; , 
~r i l l lo f.i t :in ci(') Jt , 11 l 
Io it not qu ite enour~;h to r; l i mp se t h e r.:; r ea. t 1 pa r e ora g G 11 over-
hang ing the world'' and there s it , listening t.o the low , sad 
musinc; of the poe t " a l l throur-;h t he nL~ht " " Tha t v1e may better 
sense tha t the Celts a nd Sh e lle y a r e knidred souls seeking in-
f ini te beauty , l e t u s look a t th i s nel e oted skelch 
11 Oh ! 
How bea u t iful i s sun se t , ~hc n the e low 
Of heaven descends u pon a l~nd like thee , 
Thou par a dise of exiles,Ita l y , 
Thy mounta ins , s eus , a nd vineyards , a nd the towe r s 
Of · cities they encircle ! .• we otoode 
Lookin g up on the evenin~ , and the f lood 
Wh ic h l a y between the city Rnd the shor e , 
Pa v ed y;i th the ima~~ e of t !1e s .:.<:y , The hoa r 
And a iry Al ps , tov:ar tl t he north , appear ed , 
'T'hrough mist, a he!3.v en- s u sto. i n ing bul',VR.rk , re8.red 
.Ee twee n the ea.st c:.nd wco t; a nd half t he s ky 
'-'/a s roofed v1 i t h clouds of r ich embl a zonry , 
1 - Ceir io c; ," All Throug h The Ni gh t.t: af t e r Gr a ve s 
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DHrk purple at t 11c ?,en ith , v.rhich s tiJ.l e r ew 
Dovm the s teer) vte s t into a ·:..rondr ous hue 
Br :ighter t han bur n inc e olct , even to t he rent 
Whe re t he svt i f t sun ye t pe.used in the de s cent 
Amo ng the mF.l.ny- folcl.cd h j.ll!:J ."l 
Certa inly Shelley i s but a Celt in n foreign l Rnd , speak ine a 
s tra nge t ongu e yet s ing ing a familia r , intense a nd passionate 
song . Symonds · expresse s a s imi l a r though t in t hese words : 
" This persistent upward f:; trivin[~ , thi s ea rnentnes s , 
Thia pass iona t e intens ity ,th1s p iety of soul and 
purity of insp ira tion, g i ve a 0uite unique spirit~ 
un. lj.t y to hi s poems , 11 2 
He .has this , a l so , to se.y in sun1m inr~ up ~helley•s na ture a nd poems : 
" The re sult i s tll'J. t. hi fl f in er~t v:ork ha. s more t he 
s t amp of s omething na tura l und e l ementa l- the 
wind , the sea , the dep th of air --" 3 
A fina l se l ection , bu t nn excelle nt one , from t he ','.Te l :;;h i s here 
submitted : 
"Upon }.:e r ione th ' s seaward height 
Ac ross the sure in~ swe l l 
The lovely Blodwen stra in ed her s i ght , 
V!hile fa.st her te'o.r-dro ps fel l, 
Heaven ' s floor bcifore he r vi sion 
La y f lu s hed with f l owe r s Elys ia n 
To whos e brigh t chane;e 
So rich and s tran~e 
The red , round sun to r es t 
Sa nk do~n on Ocean ' s breas t ; 
'.?h il s t curling like a ros y lip 
Then pen rlin~ i nto spr ay , 
~ach wave l a ughed round t he ga lla nt ship 
The~. t bo-re be r love av1ay . " 4 
Cl early 9e rceptible here i s t he sprine -blossom fragr a nce of the 
p oem, whil e the power of p icturiza tion a nd the lo fty beaut y 
l-She lley, 11 Julta n and J:a dda lo" , lines 68.!'t6 
2 -Symonds , Shelley, D.l8 7; 3- i b i d. , p .l86 
4-" Fl ov:ter s of the 'l!est 11 , from the tra ditiona l 1'lelsh , a f ter Gr aves 
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i s c:. t onc e Celtic ·-~. n tl S .ilf: ll r=Jy~'. n . 
'~here r em-:J. in ~1 to rl i::cu~; :::; unde r t he head of manner or form 
ccrt -'3. in mi.s c c l ln.ru'.lmw rr8 t.t c rs , t.he fi r s t of vthj_ch i s r hyn e , ': 'he t h -
er or no t rhyTr.e o r i r>:inn ted wi t.lo. tl1c r;clts 1 need not conce rn us 
only to the exten t of no t. i n-:, ·::.it. :·1 ·:;h0.t pc·:ier B.nd orig ina ljty t he 
~e l oh a v a iled th~nGc lvec of it in t he fi e ld of creat i ve l ite r a -
t.urc . Jnt.ern: .l r.:.nc1 e~~t 0 rn ~:. l rhywcf: 'o'Je :re employed hy U1e '.'!e lsh 
bo.rus . T}F:J. t rhyminr~ ·:~a::: ~"). n r, rt m?.y b e seen from the fo ll ovr ing : 
" In t he ir rhyn~ecl. s on ·_' ::; :-'. nc: r_;c t ~:> !~F:ec he f; t h Qy o.re s o 
s u btle a nd in-_;enhu::; , tJ w t i.hcy produce , j_n t }-1e ir no.tive 
ton~ue , o rns.me nt s of ·ond erful nd exq u j_ s i t.o invont i on 
bo th in '.'lords ::.n<l s entr?nc r-:r: ,, 11 2 
Anothe r fe 8.. ture u ~1e<l ex l. cm: .i.v r~ ly hy U1e r. ymr u J f.l P.lljt.e r e. tion , 
'2 
vth i c h , v;e .:-).r e to J. (f) , W:-'. ::: ~;r e fcre.bl c t.n o.l l othe r ornaments , I n 
comr)8. r i c- on , Sh<-: llcy do <-: s no L :~ u f.'fP. _r , for he VJR.G c8.pA.ble of em-
p l oyin1:; '!lith consuJ ·':nB.t e sk.i.J 1 th e:  rn o f> t cl ifficul t of r hyr11e 
s chernes , a favori t e be in~ the te r za rima , 
A rs to v e r 5e f o r m::; , t.he .. :cish or j_r; .in=:. t. ed a gr eat nu.rr.ber unde r 
t he old bB.rdic rule~; ; in t he fjeld of s tric t me tres ~;; orn e t we n -
ty - :four fo rms '~!e re Jmn·.-m to hDve been u~~ed ; free metres a. r e , 1 i .l<e 
the ~nglish verse , of a n ac centu~l na ture , Of t he forme r e roup 
·the c ns l y n , yenillion a nd tri~rl s Tie r e t he best k no wn , The v e ry 
r~c t tl1 :.:> t th e v e r ;:; e f o rn·s o:l t ?Je --·e l sh C?.r e F; o v e r y intrica t e 
a nci_ t h9. t t hese s cherfles h3.v e been used by U 1e poe t s vri t h s u ch 
mar k ed suc cess , m~y be t~ke n as ~n in J ic a tinn of the versa til -
1 - Arnolc'l , On Th e S tu_~f Ce ~tic Ii ter="J.tur e , p . l?-0 
~7 - G r e.ves , Intr oduction to ·:;c lsh ro e trv C~<l a n_~ Hew,}; . :;r,~u.:viii 
~) - i b id 
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:lty of the Cyr·1ric ··) oet s , ·C~. s "!e ll n. r:.; ;.;o: : :e t.rdn ;_~ of t he ir p o vrc r s 
o r· poetic 8x; . r e:~ sio n . "l he f ol l o·: in :_; ir; r epr c r->entn. tivc of t he 
11 
'l'.he ' .rcvJ 'Pr e e 11 
'' D8. r k bo.nner of t hu ;(r:.•.veGton (; 0 , thou whom Doe. th 
To be8.r hi ~' e1nh l em c ho r1r. f r om ':1. 11 thy peer s 
Soft t~rou:~h t hy bre. nc lJr:.' s n ) , :·hs t h e s u111me r br e'3. th 
Ancl zo b ,; r rru::dn ,~ fj t.iTc in hirr1 t J·n. t he :-~.r ~; . 11 
''/e Ct r e told t lT : t in the str:ic t Tr\~ tr r.: s '1, f i ne r ::)e n s e Of :;;~ ty l e .is 
::vLta ined U l':.'.n in the fr ee v e r ::;o:~ ; ':':e ::3. J. Go no t e t.l'l8. t , nn d. this 
mn y be t aken,t oo , ns Ar no l d 1 3 op i nion on the s ubject , 
11 
'T'be e ng lyn in p~• rt icu J.-:J. r [1:1 :::; fren u f! n tly n. prer,n<3.n c y of 
expr eu:J i on :,. nc; 'J nobJ. c r: i •111jlicU:y \'!ll jcll r e c r-r. ll , mo r e 
t h·J. n o. ny o t.he r kn o .. .rn lJ t e r ·tr y i'o r ."l , t h G G r e e Jc e p i~rB.rn . 11 1 
Deep Jn t.l1e v o r y na. t ure of !.he ., clr.;h i s a. pe c u U .8. r nenti-
ment. for n~J. turn l ob.jectf/ r•J1 icl1 P~/Y!lbolize ce rta in ~:re ll fix ed be -
l)ef t-> o r the r;y.~ri c S e lt:~ . Jt :Lll h e noted t hn t t he ye"r tree 
i n t he f oreGo i nc ~ ua t.ra i n connotes 2 ~ cf in:lte fee li n~ or i m-
p r ess ).on ; fr e:ir;hted '~rith e.n o. Jro~·, t inr;;.- ~. ress ibl e p9.s aion J s ti·1e 
cxpr esn io n , <..i.c lj c a tely ·;:id nobl.:r f r:.sh :lon eci. , ;·.rhich :mch a t h ou:-;ht 
c· ~. ll ~:> fo c t :l1 . ·~he s tone , ·. n objec t. to rrh .i.dl is e.ttn c hed Bpe c j_al 
~:~ i :~nii' ic: :. nc e , bu.t o f ·d·;. ich !!.o re •:·ill bf. fi'cJ ill. l ::t te r , ;:J. n cl a l s o t he 
f ou.nt:~ .. in t end to ~..:c; r vc ·. f; "fL.:..· " to l..he Celtic emotions . Da. t.hed 
by 11 the -.; i n ds of o l d ro:·: ~J.nce ' ' ti.F: v P. r y s oul of n -> tu.re sta.nd s 
ind i vidua li s tic li t e r a r y s tyl e . 
~ con s i dera t i on of She l ley ' ~ >Joc ·l.x·v ::··.fi 
. " 
1-:-·. I c1 ris :-::e ll , In trod uction to T'oems frorn th e ".'elsh , p . l~', 
2 - ~~e tn .n , :o e try of Ute r;elTic R '" cc s , p . :. ~-i 
-, , , 
- \. .: ~ .J-
of 
s ian s e ems to y ield rr~e ~J. t_;t! r r c:.oul ts , fo r in th i s he f :.: ils to 
c a tch the ~eltic sp ir i t , 
Aside from the bn r dic compo sit ionn i n Rtrict metreR , 7e l sh 
poP-try h~J.s h"~.d ::~. d ir-;t inct t.12 ndcncy to J'n. ll into trocl"J<l. j.c me:,ts -
ur e 1 . Shelley, on Lhe othe r 1r.nd , '·i.h1J.e be do ,: s .{p.v e be ~J. ut :U"ul 
p ictures done in this form, like ~ 11 ~nsl i sh po ats , h~o a decided 
bent for the i n.mb:Lc n . 
Y(~y o :C a n en uOtl l y bro-'.-td , l:.'~wu·)1 no loss inte L'eBtin r-:: s tudy , tha t 
V:.:J.lun tion of ~;tyl c~ ~n~ ov ecl. i..o lie , but ofFer inc_o: .itD 0 \"'1"1 p rob l ems , 
1 i. f :~ ;~. nd bre:'. t h , or :Jl; e llr:y ' :, ; w~ try ir:; ind i ~? putn bly C:el tic a re 
no ·:: to b~ r re r.;c nt:-:rl , .... h ·. t ·~ onc~7r.ns u s ir; not s o much t he se l e c -
'r>he r e .o. r e cer tP. in rre ll ;r.''. J'kcd r.. i rq:iJ.·:. ri.t .i. c:r.:; in tJ1e w:.tr?riuls 
~mploye rJ by 1·.11e ··te l sh ~' nd tho~;e u sE' <l b:/ :::helle y , 'i'l1j.ch 'Hill be 
note<l lR. t~r . 2 n t one e v e r r e currin,?· e l '~~Te nt o f the •·:e l s h l i t -
cr:::1. ture me t i·.r ith in our co n:::iclc r ··J. t:Lon of sty l e , e.ffor <l in :;: no 
J. i ttl (~ difficulty Jn t.h:•.t stu o.y , i :~ no·:· f ound to be o f (J8. rticu-
l '1. r v <:>. lue ; it i s t 'o9. t :lnd on:LL;:> bl e colJ.r"J:r,e of the ·:te lsh to bear 
affliction,to be indiffer e nt to adver sit i es ; such is the 
sta tus of thi s inadvertent and ill-des tined r a ce . Thoug h he 
ha s been hemmed a nd hede ed with in eve r na rrovre r confines , the 
Celt has Glorif i ed in his lot; throu;{h it a ll he ha.s been no v1 
t he va nquished , now the defia nt one , intra ctable , depressed a nd 
extsuated , but as ever r e solute , steeled to the dire s t of conse -
q uences . 
' Unable to co pe adeq uately with the pr ess ing pro bl ems of 
st~ t e a nd diplomacy , powe rlesa in t he las t a nalysis to sustain 
i t se l f aga inst constant de f eat , 
" •• the Celtic r a ce has '!lO rn itself out in the r es i st-
a nce to its t~ne , J nd i n defense of de~pe ra te oauses"l 
And yet,somehow , out of the du s t t he indomitab le sp irit of the 
Celt lifts him to yet una tta ined rea. li~ation '-1.nd g ives h im 
renas cent ho pe. ·'!bile he has f a il ed in political things , a nd 
while t he wa y may not be ope n f or him to a chieve in this fie l d 
i n the present cla y , :perll?..ps , ·because of these limita t i on s ,all 
h i s high bo rn , f r ee spirit has f ound expr ess ion, and wil l con-
tinue to be mirrored in grea t lite r a ture , 
Though once the v!orld. mi <:;ht 'ite 11 ha ve said , 
"Look 
Upon tha. t poor .3.nd broken b<J.nkrupt there ! " 2 
tne ''le l sh,true to t heir r a cial ca st , vdll not be cheated of 
t ha t ina l ienable right to a ho~:1e l a nd , 8.nd 
",.unto the dea r ol d toneue 
Still the dea r old sones a r e sung ." 3 
1-Renan, The Poetry of the Celtic R~£.~, p ,? 
~~aclean, The Literature of t he Selts ,. 245 
~'- Ce ir iog , "Songs of Cymru" , from Alun ~ (a bon, a fter Gr av es 
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Ren8.n, in speaking of the pe culia r pa rt played by the Cymr ~c 
r nce ~nd its stubborn r e tention of a l as t, small remnant of 
it s prima l estate , has sa id , 
"Jt s very fidelity h-::;.s been a useless dev otion ."l 
]!:a clean2 is happier in his point 0f view a s reg::.: rd s t he Celts 
when he states : 
"Yet ,pho enix-like ,i s it not ever t he f a te of the 
hidden a nd precarious Ce ltic cenius to re-a rise 
from its a s he s a nd r easser t its vit~. lity'?" 3 
Place is here g ive n to a considera tion of t he neltic genius 
only to show more clea rly the bnpetu ~ g ive n the litera ture of 
the Celts beca u se of it,energ izing t he voioe we now henr in song; 
"Thus while life lingers , 
In one lofty stra in 
Oh , l e t my f ond fin~era 
Awa ke i t aga in,"4 
As a fina l word ,re s pec ting the Celtic genius and the liteary 
product it hs. s Vlrought,Arnold very ably summarizes the matter: 
"'I'he Celts,with,, the:ir adverr~e des tiny,their immense 
ca l amities, . a r e the pr~ne a utho rs of this vein of 
piercin3 r egret a nd pass ion--of this 'I'itanism in Poetry"5 
The t ask i s not difficult to discover instances of this sur-
cha r ged emot ionalism in the poetry of the We lsh and of Shelley. 
One. of the mo s t · direct product s of the Celtic genius revealing 
it se lf in the literature of the cambrian poets is their wist-
1-Rena n,The Poetry of t he Celtic qaces , p . G 
2 -~aclean , 'I'he Liter a ture of the Celts , p . 245 ; 3- ibid, p , 245 
4-Ceiriog ," David of the 1!1hite Rock'1 , af ter Graves 
5-Arnold , On The Study of Ce ltic Lite r a ture , p .ll5 
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ful mela ncholy a nd sadness . A pe ople a t time s intempe r a. t e in 
sadness as a l so in t he l a ck of control of the ir emotions a re 
the We lsh,ye t they hav e subdued and sof t ened the outward ex-
pre ssion of the fire tha t has long burn ed within. It is the 
ca~n beauty of this steeped sadn ess to which a ttention i s ca lled 
in the brief study of Cymric poe try, As pointed out earlier 
in the d i scuss ion, a uthority i s cumula tive in a sserting tha t 
to a de~;ree the inherent cha r a cteris tics of a. r a.oe d e i~e rmine 
the qua lit i e s of its liter a ture , Eoth Arnold and Renan agree 
e. s to the easent i r"! l pointEJ in summ ing up . t he na ture of the Celt, 
The l a. tter , s.t some lene; th , se t s f orth t he conditiom:-i t ha t ha.ve 
g iven ris e to the sadne~s a nd me l a ncholy of the Celtic f a mily, 
but here i s one line tha t will suff ic:e : 
" Its his tory i s itse lf one long l ament ;"' 1 
Arnold adds this cha r a cteriza t i on: 
• 
"An ore;a niza tion quick t o fee l in~press io n s , and f eeline; 
them s trongl y ; a live l y pe rsona lity ther efo re , ke enly 
sens itive to joy and to sorrow. 11 2 
In one r espe c t only does Arnold s eem t o err , and tha t i s as re-
gards t he implica tion of t he gaye ty of the '!!e lsh. Certa. inly in 
the Cymric poetry v er y ~ ittle ca n be f ound tha t indica t es this 
l ivliness , though admittedly the lite r a ture , e s pe c ially the poe -
try , of the Wel sh is heavy with vrha t mi ght we ll be ca lled exces-
s ive sadness , t hough adm i rabl y modula ted . Sha ne Leslie , too , seems 
of the same opinion , a nd in a ccord with Rena n when he a ff i rms , 
1-Re na n,The Poe try of t he Ce ltic Rac es , p . 7 
2 -Arnold , On the Study of Celtj_c Lit e r a ture ,p , 76 
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n The cry of the Ce 1 t is heard a nd passes away in agony': 1 
From an early date,there comes this bit of melancholy: 
"Bright a re the tops of the oaks,bitter are the ash branches; 
Before the duck the dividing waves are seen: 
Confident in deceit;care is deeply rooted in my hea rt ... 2 
To the above may be added a selection from a 14th Century poet: 
"Gone is the bard of the leaves 
From the small twigs 
To the second Lunet, 
The sun of the ma,idens ! 
To the streams of the plain 
St.Mary prosper him, 
To bring to me 
Under the gre en woodo 
The hue of the snow of one n i ght 
Without delay," 3 
A delicious note of regre t is here eensed,not the deep sorrow 
which so frequently i s the tone of the Cymric nards, Something 
of the same mood also ia ca ught in the following lines : 
"Mute,mute my song 's salute, 
When swruner's beauties thickeni 
Cuckoo,nightingale,no a rt 
Of yours my heart can quicken!4 
But in the same poem l ater a deeper,more painful chord is struck: 
"Hy ripe gr r:t in of heart and brain 
The sod sadly streweth; 
It s empty chaf f with mocking l augh 
The wind of death pursueth! 
Dig my grave : oh,dig it deep 
To hide my sleeping body, 
So but Christ my sp irit keep, 
Amen! a b Gwilym' s ready! "5 
In turning to Shelley one i s soon awar e of this same air of 
1-Sha ne Le s lie,The Celt a nd the World,p,223 
2-Llywarch Hen,"The Gorwynion",from Lyra Celtica, a.fter Sharp 
3-Rhys Goch a b Rhiccert, "The Song of the Thrush" , a.f ter Graves 
4-Davydd ab Gv1ilym, 11 The Last Cywdd", af ter Graves 
5 - ibid 
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sadness,of piercing regret,o f mela ncholy running through his 
poetry.What do we feel here if not that Celtic passion for tears? 
"Yet if thine aged eye3 disda in to wet 
Those wrinkled cheeks with youth 's remembered tears, . 
Ask me no more,but let the s ilent years 
Be closed and cered over their memory, 
As yon mute marble where their corpses lie ."l 
An equally plaintive air is heard in the following verses: 
"There was e. Poet whose untime ly tomb 
No huma n ha nds with pious r everence rear~d 
But the cha rmed eddie s of 1- .utumna l winds 
~uilt o'er his mouldering bone s a pyramid 
Of mouldering leaves i n t he waste wilderness: 
A lovely youth-N no mourning ma iden decked 
With weepin~ flowers,or vot ive cypre~s wreath , 
The lone couoh of his ever~astine sl eep: 
Gentle , and brave,and generous,-~no lDrn bi rd 
Breathed o'er his dark fate on~ me lo a iouo sigh: 
He lived,he sung ,he died in soJ,j.tude,"2 
'Early in ohe lley 1 s cree. t ive pe riod 1 perha ps d.ue to his unfor-
tuna te affa ir with I~rriet Grove and the unhappy state with 
Harriet,his fir s t wife , we find an extremely dark ~oloring to 
hi s poetry . With the bligh~ ing of his first youthful love 
"The melancholy winds a dea th-d irge sung."3 
His was a t this time a ha unting despa ir, brought on , it seems, 
by what he cho se to call"broken vows a nd unrequited love·: 1n 
consequence of which his poetry shows a clearly defined tend-
ency to give too free expression to his imag ina ry woes : 
·•uh,no! yet ea ch one s orrow gave 
.New gr a ces to the na rrovr grave." 4 
Of a mellowe r tone, a rid in striking likenes s to the poetry 
1-She lley, "Julia n and Wldda lo" , 1 ine s 611-1 .5 ; 2 -" Alas tor" , 1 ine s 5:)..(10 
3-nq,ueen l,{a b" ,line 104 
4-;'The Re t rospec t:Cvnn Ella n" 
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t h:t t the Cymric e;en iu s h.?..c ~ iven us , i s this s tam~a f rom Shelley: 
"1,~ idst others of l ess note , c:=J.me one f r a il Form, 
A pha ntom amonc me n;compan i onle ss 
As the l a st cloud of an exp irinG s torm 
Whose thunder i s it s knell; he, a s I gue s s, 
.nad gazed on Na ture ' s nakfl d lovliness , 
Acta eon-like , the now he f l ed astra y 
With feeble s t eps o' er the wo~ld ' s wilderness, 
And his own thou~ht s , alona th~ t rugged way, 
Purs ued ,like rag in~ hounda , the ir f a ther and the ir prey~ 
Pa ssing now from the beautiful expr e s s ion of hi e sadness to 
a more complete a bsorption in t he adye rsitie~ which were hie lot, 
not alone during his youth , but which a ccompanied him a s a con .. 
a t an t shadow to the g r ave, She lley, t hough unJ~oved of men and 
forced to wander on alone , like the Celt,wouJ.d not submit to the 
force s of life: 
"How sweet: did any heart nov/ s ha re in my emotion, 
................................. , ......... ..... ,. 
Ye t now despa ir i tse lf i s mild , 
Even as t he winds a nd wa t e r s a r e ; 
I could lie down like a tired child, 
And wee p awa y t he life of ca re 
\'lhich I hav e borne and ye t mus t bea.r, 
Till dea th lik~ s l eep in the warm a ir 
~y che ek grow col d , a nd hear t~e sea 
Br ea t he o ' e r my dying br a in i ts l a st monotony , 11 2 
How like a prophecy a r e t he foregoing line s when we know t he 
e nd of his tran s ient journeyings , when we r ealize how suddenly 
in his flight ne dro pped ;to earth he r e turned h is weary pack , 
the sorrows t na t never bo wed h i s back , Ye t how strange is it 
tha t he neve r f ound hi s unhappy s t a t e t ed ious . No Welshma.n 
could l a bour with his tragedies with more plea sure tha n do es 
Shelley a t tbnes ; in witness of that fact a re these lines : 
l-Sh elley ," Adona is11 , stanza 31 
2- Shelley , 11 Sta nzas ''!ritten in Dejection" 
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"Oh,lift me as a wave , a leaf,a cloud ! 
I fall upon the thorns of Life ! I bleed! "1 
It is to be expected tilat "Adonais" would concern t he sadness 
that mus t h?. ve seized Shelley u1;on the death of Keats , yet one 
uninitia ted is surprised to f ind the melancholy note in the 
"Ode To The Wes t Wind". Symonds calls "Adonais",Shelley 's sor .. 
row song2 ; but here the poet allowed pettiness to check the 
course of a n otherwise exquisite pasaion~and it is only at 
last that sorrow gives way to the realization of wha.t has been 
hoped for: . 
"The breath whose might I hE:we invoked in song 
Descends on me; my spirit's bark 1s driven 
Far from shore,fa r from the tremblinB throng 
Whose sa il s were never to the tempest g iven; 
The massy earth and spher'ed skies are riven: 
I am borne darkly,fearfully a far; 
Whilst ,burning through the inmost veil of Heaven, 
The soul of Adona is,like a s t a r, 
Bea cons from the a bode vvhere the Eterna l are , 11 3 
In compar i son with the verses j ust quoted ,the fo llowing ex-
tract ,taken from vrha t has been said to be one of Shelley 's 
saddest poems~ appear s wrought out of deeper stuff , and moves 
one to fee l the sadness tha t oppressed his heart: 
"Away , away! to thy sad a nd silent home; 
Pour b~tter tea rs on its desolated hearth ; 
Wa tch the dim shade s as like ghosts they go and come , 
And compl ica te stranee webs of me l ancholy mirth."5 
Tha t we may ma tch the above with a quatrain from the Welsh 
with a view of bette r understanding the melancholy nature of 
the Celt and Shelley, the fol lowing selection h:J. s been made: 
1-Shelley ," Ode To The West Wind" ; 2- Symonds , Shelle:t_,p.l46 
3-Shelley," Adona is",last stan~a 
4 -~oodberry, Biographical Sketch in She lley' s CoMplete Poems 
· 5-Shelley,"Stanzas" ,April 11'314 
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"A little gar den f lower am J, 
Still dying ,slowl y , s 1owl y ; 
All other blooms i n l aughter blend; 
I bend in s orrow,solely."l 
Approa ching the Cymric sadness in s p :l,rit a re Shelley' s most 
poigna nt song~Born of da r kne ss a r e t he f our line s pr e sented 
just a bove. They a re sad be ca use of an inexpressible passion; 
beautiful beca us e of the sentime nt with which they a re laden. 
All through the lite r a ture of the Wel sh can insta nces of this 
delicioue sadness be found, a nd Shelley,too,as is obvious from 
wha t ha s been pointed out, ~ ive e expr ession to tnia same deep 
movine current of sa dnqes, Hi s cas t of mind is without doubt 
patterned a ft e r the Ge lts. 'Phe '.'.'el sh ever moved in close com .. 
r a dery with despa ir, They se em eve r to be dominated by this ex~ 
cessive,tearful emotiona lism ,ye t there is much to wa rrant their 
sorrowing, 
But wha t i s there in Shell ey' s life tha t accounts for 
t he gloom thOi t wells up in hi s poetry? It must be remembered 
tha t Shelley had much to f orge t; b~ t thi s externs.l force is by 
no means the only ba sis upon which to fix the close relation-
ship between him and t he ~el sh as re~ards the melancholy qual-
ity of their poetry. Perhaps upon no more assured grounds can 
this a ffin ity be a ssigned than t ha t the ir na. ture s were infinite-
ly a nd inherently a like. To und er s t a.nd the inmo s t na ture of 
the Celt, a.nd to know tha t t he whole of his litera ture is per-
meated with regret and sa dne s s,i s to a ccept the following f a ct: 
1-Te l ynog ,"A Lnment", af t er Gr aves 
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"A strange melancholy characteriz es the eenius of the Celtlc 
r ace ." 1 
Of a ll the Celtic qualitJes to be found in Shelley's poetry the 
haunting sadness is as pronounced as a ny. Out ot' the far,dim 
spaces Prometheus raises this cry: 
"And. v1ha. t a.rt thou,O mel u.ncholy Voioe? 11 2 
Having seen how fully the Celtic geniue is mirrored in the 
poetry of the We l sh,how completely the spirited passion of 
their lives dominated their every litera ry expr~ssion,atten-
tion can now well be tt1rned to tha t phase of Cymric poetry 
which reveals the Welsh as possessing a soul too full of woe 
to be moved by politica l issues and a heart too burdened with 
sentim~nt a.lwa.ys sanely a nd wholly to express ltself , e.nd a 
mind too cha rged with fancies , with dreams,adequ~. tely to inter-
pret life. That the Celt has failed to recognize and accept 
the world as it is ,has been true for innumera ble centuries; it 
revea ls in him a very serious weakness, What has been said of 
the Ir ish i s more or les s true of the Cymric Celts,for they, 
also,are ,to a degree , 
"The same indolent, and poetical, irresolute and fer~ 
vid,inquisitive , credulous , amiable,clever,but thor-
oughly useless ,pol itically,~~tion ." 3 
Tha t the charge is not altogether true i s admitted ,but to 
the extent that it shows their striking inability to inter-
pret life has had considera ble to do with shap ing the ir in-
dividuality,the statement i s a ccepted ,pa rticularly as regards 
1-William Sharp ,Introduction to Lyra Celtica,p.xlix 
2-ShelJ.ey,"Prometheus Unbound" ,Act !,lines 151-2 
3-Sha ne LesJ.ie,The Celt and the World,p.43 
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their politica l u selessne ss . 
Katthew Arnold,ta.k ing an analogous position as to the 
failure of the Celt to orient himself vrith the forward mov-
ing civilization,cr.isply puts it this way: 
"And as in materia l civiJ. i~ation he ha s been inef-
fectua l, so ha s the Ce lt been ineffectual in poli-
tics. This colossal,impetuous,adventuroue wander-
er,the Titan of the early world,who in primitive 
times fills so l a r ge a place in the earth's scenes, 
dwindles and dwindle s as history goes on, and a t 
l as t is shrunk to wha t w~now uee hirn,''l 
Politically,the Ce lt is eaid,by historia nQ,to bB a failure, 
Hut what has this wa nt of success in retainina t1. hold on the 
destiny of either himsel f or the world to do with the thought 
and subject rr.a tter of his lite r e. ture? If e, peo.ple he.ve lived 
so apart from the world a s to rema in a n infant politically, 
there is very little hope ,if any ,tha t that na tion's litera -
ture will be gr ea. tly or me. ter ia lly influenced by external fa. c .. 
tors, The Celt has d·efended himself from the e. ttacks from with .. 
out, a nd susta ined his inn er na ture with a resolute a nd indomit~ 
a.ble will,only to find his cha r acter inde libly fixed , 
•• It ha.s a ll the fa.ilines, a nd a ll t he good quali-
ties,of the solita ry ma.n; a t once proud and timid, 
strong in feeling e.nd feeble in a ction •• "2 
Perhaps this i s the point upon v;hich the matter must rest: 
Inca pable as a socia l organism to find sustenance a nd in-
spiration externs.lly, the Ce lt ha s turned within to become vir-
tua lly a hermit, sufficient unto himself. 
1-Arnold,On the s tudy of Ge ltic Litera ture , pp . B0-81 
2 -Renan,The Poetry of the Celt ic ~aces,p.5 
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In hh; poetry, the Y!e l shma.n i f:i anothe r instance of a rare, 
thou~h misguided spirit, winging his way through the world , 
mocked on the one h3.nd, R.nd jostled on the other; in all , there 
i s p ity for l1is fee , i f not a gr ca t r:: r a.dm ira tion a nd love tha n 
ca n wi th a ny just ice be me<tsured. . Tf,f or the tirne being,the 
Cymric poetry can be t <J.ken as it i e , with !111 of its deficien-
cie e ,but in addition , with a ll of it s beauty a nd gra ce a nd 
ch9. rm, understn.nding fully the f orc es tha,t }1a.ve helped to give 
it s hap e a nd substance,the desired end ca n be a tta ined more 
speedily. 'rhe Gel t , himse l f , must admit hi A weaknesses, This 
Huw ~orus , a Seventeenth ~ entury poe t , does : 
"Weak- willed and too f i lled with Ba rth's follies am I 
To rea ch by t he stra it wa y of f a ith to Heaven •s ga teway , 
If Thou light not thither my l ate way ." l 
Let the facts be accepted as to th.is failure of the Welsh to 
interpret life , a nd examples will be forthcoming from the lit .. 
erature to substantia te the stateme nt . The same i s true of 
She ll ey . A clo se a na l ysis of th£ followin g will revea l one of 
the fla.ws in the Cymric genius : 
"Rise,Cymru ' s cha mpi ons , in your v1ra t h ! 
No more weeping • ... ••• .. • . • . ••. 
Shouts of triumph wo.ke a nd echo on 
For victor y , our victory o'er Moel y Don . " 2 
Though t he Cymric Celt has cried for vic tory ,how pitifully 
few have been his triumphs as compar ed with his de fea ts ; yet 
ever a nd again he surges on as a conqueror , but as surely r e -
turn s home in defeat . 
1-Huw lGorus , "The Bard ' s Death- bed Confession" , aft e r Gr a ves 
2-Ce iriog , 11 Forth to Battle" , (Rhyfelgyrch Cadben !forgan) 
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'!las the Cymru utterly una ble to fa.ce the situa tion,or v1a s 
he but a puppet of circums t a.nces , wheedled into believing he 
wa s a conqueror" Sha ne r~es l ie t e lJ. s us that t he Cel t never 
conquers~ To believe Taliessyn , to the contary , the Welsh 
would in time rega in the ir native l nnd, and 
"Britons t he n sha ll have 
Their land and their crown, 
And the strange r swarm 
Sha.;t l disappea r, 
All the anBe l' s words, 
As to peace nnd war , 
Will be fulfi lled 
To nritain ' s rEl.ce , 11 2 
Of a little l a t e r da te i s the ensuing poem from "lowerlt the 
Red", a Fourteenth Century ba rd , illustrating what Arnold 3 has 
referred to as the Celt ' s vehement r ea ction again s t the des-
pot i sm of fact: 
"Here ' s the life I've s i Bhed for long : 
Aba shed i s now the Saxon throng, 
And Britons have a British lord 
?/hose emblem is t he conquering sword;" 4 
To be sure no a ttempt i s made to belittle the power of the 
Wel sh,but , if history is to be a ccorded con s idera tion,he 
mea sures well h i s strength, but weighs has tily, and with un-
seeing eyes,his weakne s s, Ba ffled and a lready defeated,be-
cause of the confusion in his mind concerning the facts ,the 
velt ha s s truggl ed no bly, but futilely aga inst the ruthless 
hand of d est iny. 
To understand be tter the grea t s imila rity between both 
Shelley, the poet a nd t he ma n , and the Cel t in r espect to their 
1-Shane Le slie ,The Celt nnd the ·:,·orld,p ,?4;2-"The Prophecy" 
~-Arnold,On 't'he Study of C e ltic _~ite rature, p . ll 5 
4- Iolo Goch , "Here ' s t he Life I've Sighed For" , af t er Borrow 
.,, 
. - ... - -- -· ~ - ...-.:.,___--· -- -- -- - ·.-
fai l ur e to accept l ife as they found it , it is necessary to 
keep in mind something of t he life of the forme r ,first a.t 
Sion House , J.a ter at ~ton and final ly at Oxford ; for even at 
the early pe r iod of h i s stay a t Sian House he pr oved a n un-
social being . At ~ton certa inly his rebellion against the 
fa.g system unmistakab l y revealed hi s " titn.nic " na ture , His 
contempt for the conventions of his day , part1cul a r l y his af-
fa i r with J~ry Godwin , plainly s howed that we was bl ind t o the 
way of th i ngs. That he was not in accord with l ife about him 
may be r eadil y understood from his interest and activ ity i n 
the Irish Revolution . I t appears tha t he coneidered hie course 
of ac t i on a t Oxford to be entirely proper and nat ura 1 1 which 
wi th the attendant incidents,only intensified hi s ha tred of 
exist i ng conditions, This spirit of r evolt again st things as 
they are assumed its mo s t pronounced form i n his " The ~evo lt 
of Islam", as the following selections t end to show : 
" I hea.rd ,as a ll have heard , the va rious story 
Of human life , a nd wept unwil ling tea rs. 
Feeble his toria ns of its shame and glo r y , 
False disputants on a l l it s hopes and f ears , 
Victims who wor shipped ruin , chronicl ers 
Of da ily scorn , and slaves who loa thed their sta te , 
Ye t , flattering Power , had e iven it s ministers 
A throne of judgeme nt in the gr ave--" Twas f a te , 
That among such as these my youth should seek its mn.te ."l 
And of a more vibra nt echo of h i s as even yet unseasoned read-
ine; of life . 
" Thus slowl y from my bra in the darkness rol l ed ; 
1{.y thoughts the ir due arr ay did r ea ssume 
Through the enchantments of tha t hermit old . 
1-Shelley ," The Revolt of I s l am", Canto II , sta.nza 3. 
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r 
Then I bethought me of t he glorious doom 
Of tho se who s t ernly struggl e to r e lume 
The l~mp_ of Hope o' er man' ~ bewildered lot; 
And, s 1tt1ng by t he wate r s ,1n t he g loom 
Of eve,to tha t friend' s heart I told my thought--
Tha t heart wh ic h hHd gr ovm old , but had corrupt ed not."l 
- - ---- ---
Both of t he a bov e exampl es sho~ cla r l y ho w completely Shelley's 
bra in was pregnant with t ha t f i e r ce r eaction asa in s t Life, Nor 
n eed we take thes e f ac ts fo r g r a nted . Shelley, i n writing of 
"The Hevolt of I s l a.m", i n a l et t er t o Godw in,ha,a thi s to say: 
"I f e lt t ha t it wns in ma.ny :t'eJ;~ pec ts a gerndne pic-
ture of my o ~n m1nd . I f elt t ha t the sen t ~ments were 
true,not assumed , and in t h i s I have lone believed 
tha t my power cons i sts ; in ay1'npa. thy a nd t r-a t p/il.rt of 
the ima~ ination which r e l a t oa to I.'HHJ.timent and con .. 
templa t 1on, I am f ormed , i f f nr anything not in common 
with the her d of ma nk ind ,to appr ehe nd mi nute and re .. 
t d 't' t' f ' f 1 ' ll l"l rno e 1s 1nc 1ons o ee. 1ng ,,, r. 
'!!r apped up a s he was in his ovm concept ion of life and his 
relation to the world a bout him, ::Jhel;Ley could not have ful-
ly sensed the r ealities of things with which he came in con~ 
tact, for :his W8.s a e;rote sq ~e a nd ill-proportioned concept, 
Did he not imply t ha t he \'/D. s no t '':holly and a ltogether a mem .. 
ber of t ha t he rd of mank ind~ Stra nce l y apar t from life he 
looked on it wi th wonde r i ng eyes , ba ff l ed with it s subs t a nce 
a nd fo r m, the purpose of v!hich he wP-s , to a ll appear a nces, i g-
no rant. He r i s he alone i n t hi s a loof ness f rom life ,for have 
not the Cymric Celts withdrawn to themse lves among t he many 
hil ls of Wa l es? In common he-we they both not repe lled a ny a t-
1-Shelley,"The Revolt of Isla.m'',Co.n to n.r, s t anza? 
2 -She lley,Introductio n to "The qevolt of Js l am",from Comple te 
Poems ,Cambride e St udent ' s Ed i t ion, p . 44 
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tempt on the pa. rt of the world to d. raw them out , to :impose 
on them the influenceo of a ~ ider a nd more fruitful exist-
ence? In common , too, have they not fa. iled to g ive adequately 
a n acceptable interpretation of life? 
Pass i ng now from e. survey of the mar ked deficiency of t .he 
Welsh in understa nding life to a consideration of their in-
domitable and rebellious persona lity , we have before us a very 
inter esting study , for it concern s in no sma ll measure a more 
complete expression of the Celtic nature, Tha t his intense 
passion a nd pride are biproducto of a restless , ~iasatisfied , 
a nd persistent spirit , ca nnot he dou bt ed , History abounds with 
facts to show with vthat t enacity the Celts have clung to the 
l a st vestig e o f the ir once vas t doma in s , ~enan e ives consider~ 
able weight to the fac t t !'w. t t i1e (!elt s have invincibl y resist .. 
ed the ir enemies1 , whi l e Sha ne Leslie i s a ble to point us to 
this additiona l inference a~ to the na ture of t he r a ce , and how 
this chara cteri s tic became so deepl y ing r a ined , He says , 
"Ce 1 tic persistence cEl.n be genera lly traced to 
a sanguinary defeat ," 2 
Certainly , then , out of thi s fierce determination,this persist .. 
ency , this unshakable faith in their m•m powers to resist a t-
t a ck a nd to hold their l a nd ,their na tive tongue , their na tive 
be l i efs , their age-tinged customs a nd manners aga inst a11 re -
verses , has come a literature bearing indisputable marks of 
1-Rena n , The Poetry of the Celtic Races , p . 6 
2-Sha ne Leslie , The Celt a nd the u.rorld , p ,149 
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t hese peculiaritie s . As evidence ,note the subjoined lines: 
"Shall the Saxon a rmy s hake you, 
Smite ,pursue a nd overta ke you~ 
lJen of Harle c h, God s ha. ll make you 
Victor s ,blow fo r blow. 11 1 
But from whe nce come s the pass ion tha t is felt in thn fore-
goinc;':' Arnold ha s made o.nsv:er t hat t he Celt's indomitable 
2 persona lity gave his litera ture pride a nd pa ssion , gave to 
I . 
his po e try superb individua lity, De ep in the Celtic r~ce is 
buried tha t tre nchant impul s e ,th~l. t i r ;r:epressible pa ssion to 
be found in the follo wing couplet: 
"Into yon bre ach! or b~ trayed a nd surrounded 
On Rhuddla n J(a r s h l e t t :1.e moon find u s cold," 3 
A fierce inte ns ity of feel ine courses t hroueh the a ppe nded 
lines,indicative of the Ce lt' s puis sant str aining a gains t 
the forc e s tha t be: 
"The scoure er of t he f l a ttering r a ce, 
Fo r them a dagger has hi s fa ce,"4 
To find in s t a nc es of t he Celtic pride a nd pas sion in Shelley, 
we ha ve but to tur n to "Prometheu s Unbound" vrher e a n unbroken, 
invincible spirit holds swe.y: 
nuh,horrible ! Thy name I will not speak--
It ha th bec ome o. curse •• 11 5 
:sarlie r in the same poem i s cEJ.ueht 9. more defia nt note: 
"I see t he curse on ges t ur es proud a nd cold, 
And l ool<:s of firm de fia nce, a nd ca lm ha t e , 
And suc h despa ir as mocks itse l f with smiles , 
Writte n as on a s croll: ye t s peak!6 
1-Ce ir iog ," The Hen of He.rle c h" 
2-Ar nold,On The Study of ~eltic Lite r a ture , p .l20 
3-Iev ::tn Gl a n Geirionydd, " The !.ra r sh of Rhuddle.n" , a fter Gr a ves 
4-Iolo Go ch," Ode to Glendower~ a te r Borrow 
5-Shelley,Prome t heu s Unbound",Act I; 6- ibid 
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No Ce 1 t w<~- s ever more dyno.mic , more surg ed with pride and tov1-
erin~ pass ion,more electric th~n i s ~he lley in the lines 
tha t follow: 
"Ye congregated powe r s of .heaven, who sha-re 
The ~lory a n d the s treng th of him y e se rve, 
Rejoice ! hencefor t h I u rn omnipotent. 
Al l else has b e en subdu ed to me ; 11 l 
'!!hile it is Jupiter spea kin rs here , it ie truly a Cel tic spirit 
echoinG through Sh(~ lley,prnud f l ame U1a t he is who still il-
lume s this t a wdry world, That intractablo will of Shel ley's 
is shovm in the s t e,n?.D. e; .br en l)elow, 't!hil e referring par t iou-
larly to Ame rica, it i r1plie s rr:uch in respect to his unchainable 
na ture: 
"There is a People michty i n its youth, 
A l a nd beyond the Ocean 3 of the ~e s t, 
Where , though 1:1ith r u dest rites,Freedom a nd Truth 
Are worshipped; from a g lorious 1 ~o ther ' s bree,st, 
Who, s ince high Athen s fe lJ. , a rn.ong the rest 
Sa te like Qu een of H:-:t tion s , but in woe , 
By inbred ~onstero outr~sed a nd oppre ssed , 
.,urns to her c hH inle ~~ s ch ile. for s uccor now , 
Jt d r avis the milk.of Povrer in '!.' i s dom ' s fullest flow ," 2 
As a cli:rax to this whol e m&.tter of the rebellious and un .. 
con~uerable ,indefinable a nd i n scruta b l e personality of the 
Gelts, e,nd like a vein tha t r un s cle ep , the We lsh ha v e long 
sou ght to giv e e,dequa te u t t erEJ.nce to their thoughts without 
fina lity . And like the Celt,Shelley , not only i s pass i onate -
ly s eeki ng a more complete expression of himself ,but i s will-
ing to ma ke t he su p r eme sa cr i fice t ha t h i s id eal ma y be a t-
2-Shelley ,'''T'he Revolt of Jsla.m", Ca nto XI,st.a,n?.a 22 
1-She lley ," Prometheus Unbound", Act II I, J.ine s 1-4 of sc .l 
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ta inect: 
'" !.':ith me do wha t ye will . I a m your foe !' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f , •• •••••••• •• •• 
'I put no trus t in ye , 
Swea r by the Po wer ye dread-- .. ' 
The stranger threw hi s vest ba ck sud denl y , 
And smiled in gentle pr ide , a nd sa id,'Lo! I am he '"l 
Jt is vii th this spirit shorm in the f orec;o :l.ng th-'3. t the Gym-
ric Celts have suffer ed ; e.ml. becaul)e o f their unselfish con-
secra tion to the finest n. ncl nobleot ideals ,they have w;ith un .. 
quencha ble passion stubbornly continued,to the despa ir of the 
world wi th which they were a t odd s , on do~n the ages ,expresa-
ing their own ori~inal,thoueh d i sproport ioned ,oonception of 
1 i fe . So it has been w Hh Shelley ; he has he en incapable of 
understanding this huma. n ex i stence e.gainst whioh he was forced 
to pit the v ery core a nd fibre of h i s being , With similar forc-
es deeply s eeded within t he ir na tures , of necessity , any lit-
erary expression must tend to be alike , f or s uch is the inex~ 
p l icable power of geniu s , 
There r eme.ins to be cons idered one phase of the Celtic 
na.ture as rela tes to the a ll-vita l ge rm of his genius , passion, 
namely ,his masterful lov e of liberty, Fron1 the earliest per -
iod o f We lsh literary his tory , the love of country a nd a n equal -
ly poignant passion for l iberty ha ve been constantlly recur-
ring elements in We l sh litera ture , ev er surging and powerful. 
Pe r haps no outward voicing of the Cymric na ture has f a llen 
upon the ears of the world with such intensity a s has the 
1-Shelley,"'T'he Revolt of Isln.m", Ca nto XI, stanza 25 
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one cont i nua l cry f or independence ; no struggl e has ever 
been wn.ged with such f i erce determino. tion , such dogged ness 
as t he 1fle l s h ha ve :fought to r e t.Fdn' wild •r. re.lia .• ~J:'o apprecia t e 
with what non- s ubmiss iv e sp i r..i t the Celts f ight s ,one need s on-
l y r ecall t he h isto r y of Ire l a nd during the l ast f ew year s , 
Tha t :;!nc; l a nd ha s been none too easy a te,skmas t er ma y be admit-
t ed ; but upon tha t score alone t.he ce.use o f t he Ce lts wou ld 
hav e long ago be come not h ing but a b i tter memory . Fr ankly,then, 
i t hr3.s been of freedom t ha t the Ce l ts h.·we dreamed , a nd fough t , 
a. nd died; it i s f or i n<le pendence t}Ja t they have s ung , 
"Le t your r age on .hi::; t or y ' s page 
In Saxon blood be ·:rr it t~n: "1 
a nd t ha t they now stand with thinned r a nks , bu t with a r eeo-
l ute purpose lif,hting their souls . 
Though 
"No r ace ca n be more patien t a nd long- s uffe r-
i ng under d i saster a nd pe r se cu tion than the Cel t," 2 
no pe ople ever fou.::; ht with grea ter ?.eal aga ins t hope l ess 
oclds , or ha ted witb deeper pa ssion . The b i tte r wa r- cr y of the 
Celt ever r esounds i n our ear s ; his song of ha t e echoes and 
re - echoes novr t h r ough a l l tha t 1 :~. nd of Wales : 
•• I g ive my heart to t he :Dl e ssed v ire; i n 
And my cur se to the Saxon," 3 
Neither his tory nor politica l science ca n ful l y explain 
the queer combina tion of elements in the na tur e of the ce l t , 
1-Ceirio g ," 'T'he J.r:e n of HB.rlech", af t.er Graves 
2- Sahne Les l ie , .. The Cel t a nd the '/.'orld , p ,l81 
3- ibid , p . 66 
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The celts are at once a domes tic r ace l and a peopl e cour-
aeeou s under fire . As a r esul t , wha t a wonderfully strange 
lite r a ture t he Celt has g iven the world; now quiet in its 
simpl icity,now thunde rj.ng a nd r ebellious. It is only for 
th9.t cry aga ins t oppres s ion,the.t c~tll to arms for liberty 
a nd right tha t we must now listen , as it surge s full-voiced 
a nd turbulent in the cumbr.ia n literature : 
"Like a bayed beur ,f ightine , fending , 
Spear s thou ' rt rending 
' Mid the entrenchment ' s 
Bemired rushes ," 2 
The Ce 1 t took a parU.r:ul9.r pride a nd joy in do ~ng ba ttle for 
his l a nd, as i s shown i n the quatra in froT(l "Gwlaohmai •s Delight": 
"Gwa lchr.oa i my name , the Saxon 1 s eteadfas t foe , 
For Fona ' s prince I str uck a bat tle blow; 
Before a fortreG s I made blood to flow, 
For Lly·Ny ' s sal<e , fai r as on tress the snoVI."3 
A very hig h pitch of patriot ic enthu s iasm is struck in the 
subjoined stanza. ,the importo.nt element be ing , however, a burning 
desire for liberty : 
" ~hile the l uughina lake s a nd streaml e t s 
Fla sh,by blo s som bo r dered haml e t s , 
Far a nd wide the ir fairy flame lets 
Hill a nd va le among ! 
With a pa triot' s yearning 
How my heart i s burning- .. 
Oh! had I but liberty 
Toward thee to be turning 
To a mother ' s fond embr aces , 
Drother s ', s isters ',beaming faces , 
How I'd s ing and s ing thy pra i ses , 
0 thou l a nd of song!" 4 
1-~enan,The Poe t ry of t he Celtic Race s , p . 5 
2-Aneurin ,"Angor the Righteou s", from Godod in 
3-" Gwalchmai ' s Delight" ,af t er Gr:3.v es 
4-Ta lhaiarn," In Pra i se of '.'.ra l es" , af t er Gr aves 
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On e must wond e r if Shelley , hav i nG deserted his mother -
l and , felt towa r d England as the Cymric Celt loved ','!ales . 13ut 
there is nothing to show t h·•. t She lley was a t etny t~me influ-
enced by a sense of loya lty to his country or her flag, On 
the other hand , t:!'le VlelBhma. n tied up his love of freedom to 
the soil which a fforded him subsistenc e , 
'l'he Vfelsh a nd Shelley held certain i deas in common in r e-
spect to liberty; both loved a free a nd happy sta.te , both sought 
freedom from oppression and exemption from a ~tate of vir<:u;;. l 
slav ery, Shelley rebelled aga inet the conv entions of society , 
such as did not commend themse lves to himj the aoademic tra-
ditions and customs and the convent:l.onal views of marr~ae;e 
were things he a ssailed, His boyish "Defense of Atheism", 
while fool:hardy a nd an impulsive act of imma ture years,doea 
not justify very serious t hought; for were this a ll that 
tha t came out of his rebellion aga inst society , Shel:~.ey would 
long ago have been fore;ott en . Though Shelley was at heart 
intractable and indomita ble ,coupled with his desire for lib~ 
erty was a lyric po\ver, a g ift of sane; tha t found a quicke n-
ing response i~ t:he hea rts of men ,, 
Shelley' s cry for liberty a nd justice is in behalf of 
all mankind ; the Celt centered his passion in a n outward ex-
press ion, in defense of '!ta l es ; the former's love of freedom 
wa s idea l a nd a bstract, a nd was to 1:e ga. ined by Reason alone , 
solely through a rgument,for such was his bel ief in the effica -
cy of the mere present~'rlent of the f::~. ct s •. 
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" For me ! ••• the weapo n t ha t I bur n to wie l d 
I seek am i d thy rocks t o ru i n hurled , 
Tha t Reason ' s flo.g ma y ove r Fre edom' s fi e ld, 
Symbol of bloodl e ss vic tory , VTcW e unfurled , 
A metero r - s i gn of love effuleent o'e r t he worl d ,"l 
The Celt' s irrepr e s s ible de s i r e f or f r eedom, on the otbe r ha nd , 
i s rtn ev er poignant r emembre.nce of those now cha mber ed in t he 
sweet earth, The Welsh hav e written in blood a cro s s t he page s 
of h is tory , the wor d '' Libert y': ::J.nd ye t how u seless ha s been t he 
s truggl e , Who sha ll say t ha t the pr ic e has been to o dea r f or 
even tha t swee t port i on they have enjo yed? Returning t o 
Shell ey ' s a bs tra ction, however , the appended quo ta t ~on is in-
deed cha r a cte r ist i c : 
"How I brav ed dea t h fo r liberty a nd truth, 
And spurned a t peace , a nd powe r nnd fame;" 2 
How i d l e the a bove words seern , can only be apprecia t ed whe n it 
i s r ealized how t ruly far Siie ll ey wa s r emoved from a ny nee-
e s sity of proving h i s pa tr i o t i sm , She ll ey,we have ev ery r ea-
s on to be lieve , wa s s incere ~ howev e r vague h i s principl es of 
1 i berty a nd jus tice may seem, Of ::t more pa s s i one.te nature i s 
the spir i t of the f o l low in~ stan~a : 
''I gnawed my bra~en oha in , a nd s oueht t o seve r 
It s adamant i ne l i nks , t ha.t I mi e;ht d i e , 
0 Libe r ty , forg ive the bnse endeavor , 
For g ive me , if , r ese r ved for v ic t or y , 
The Clmmpion of thy fai t h e ' e r sought t o f ly !" 3 
Aga in, She lley ' s i ndomita bl e na ture will not be ctilled , bu t 
i n def i a nce of the f ur i es speaks : 
1-She lley, "On J.,eav ing · Londo n f or ''.7a le s" 
2- Shelley ," The ~evol t of I s l am" , Ca nto I, stanza 41 
3 - ibid , Ca nt o III, s tanza 1? 
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·•There a re tvw woer;--
To spea k a nd to behold ; thou spare me one , 
Names are U1e re , ra tur~ ' s sa cred ws.. tchword s , they 
Were borne a loft in bright embla~onry ; 
The natons thronged around, a nd cried a loud , 
As with one voice , Truth,Liberty , and Love ! 
Suddenly fi erce confusion f ell f rom he ave n 
Among them; there we.s s trife , clece it, a nd f ear; 
Tyrants rushed in , and did divide the spoil, 
This was the she.dow of the trut11 r saw. " l 
In spite of his seemine; a bs trac tne ns , Shelley vro:r.:;:;hipped 
true freedom , as the fol l owing extra cts from hi s "Ode to Lib-
erty" clearly shows : 
" A glorious people vibra ted ~ga in 
The lightning of t he Na tions ; Li berty , 
From hear t to heart , from tower to tower , o 1 er Spain , 
Scattering conte.r; ious f ire ;J.nto the sky , 
Gleamed . ! ~y ;~O 'Jl spurned t he cl:l9.in f; of its disma.y , 
And in the r apid plumes of aqng 
Clothed it se lf , sublime a ncl s trong ; 11 
.. ... .. ... ....... .. , .. ... ... ... , 
0 Liberty: if such could be thy name 
We rt thou disjoin ed from the se , or they from thee - -
If thine or their we r e trea sures to be bought 
By blood or tears ,hav e not·the wise a nd free 
~ept tea rs , a nd bl ood like toars~ • •• " 2 
In compa rison wi th the a bove quoted example of Shelley ' s 
mas terful lov e of liberty , tl:le subj9ined line from a stanza 
a lready considered i s il l ustra tiv e , 
" Oh ! had I but I,iberty . " 
In t he following quota tion , Rs in a ll of the se lections from 
the Welsh , one misses the impersona l note to be founf in Shel-
l ey : 
" Never , O Freedom,le t sweet sleep 
Ov er tha t wretch' s eyelids cree p 
Vlho bears with wronc; a.nd sha.me 11 , 3 
1 - Shelley , "Prometheus Unbound" , Act I , lines G46- 5f) 
5-Ceiriog ," Li berty" , a.f t er Edmund O. Jones 
2-Shelley, " Ode to Liberty" 
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Liberty to the Welshman did not mea n something highl y ideal-
ized, bu t in its very r eality was persona l; not eo with Shel-
ley v:rho sought freedom 8.nd j uot ice in the great name of hu-
manity, Yet at hea rt,at the very oore of their beings,the Celt 
and Shelley were a like,each seeking to be free,each straining 
against the restrictions of his destiny . 
We have now to consider one of the most int~resting and 
outstanding features of the Ce ltic genius ,hif) idea lism of 
beauty in Nature, 'l'he indescribable charm,the rare beauty of 
Cymric poetry is to be :t~ound , i f a nywhere, in the Celt' a strange 
and unusual treatment of na ture , As the Welsh are naturally 
a domestic people ,they gr eatly love t he ir native l and ,the hills 
and mounta ins,the streams e. ncl forests ; throughout al l time 
they have come to he passiona.tely fond of the great spirit of 
nature tha t runs through a ll, a nd surely do their hea rts beat 
in response to her cons ~n.nt . Rnd intima te appeals . 'F:very vale , 
every hillslope brea thes with life o.nd being ; the most minute 
phenomena of a ll the wild out-of-doors a r e a live to the touch 
and the pulse of the Welshma.n; for not only i s nature beloved 
of the bards a nd the poets ,but a ll who a re of the Celtic blood 
turn to na ture with adm iring eyes a nd deeply enkindled love,to 
which approbation she reveals her g lorious secrets a nd hidden 
beauties. The people of no other na tion have perpetuated with-
in their breast the deep sentiment s for na ture as have the Vfelsh . 
She lley, through his love of na ture , drew upon his own in-
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na te genius where the world a bout him revea led imperfections ; 
or it m!'3.y have been t hat t hrough his h ighly deve loped imagi-
na tive powers , the inherent qua lities a nd t he poet •a soul,he 
sav1 only a n i deal ized s ta t e of C'y bsolute perfection, Unquestion-
ably the e s sentia ls,the v itnl mov ing forces wer e to the poet 
paramount, The una.ssent i a. l s , the con:r:1onpla ces of na ture were 
either not seen or were entirely ove r shadowed by the ha. rmoniz-
ing qualities affixed by him to the objects he viewed, Emer-
son tells us tha t there are certain advantage~ of the ideal 
theory over t he one populB.rly held , in tha t t he world is pre-
sented in precise ly tho. t view which i s mo s t dosired by the 
mind, But the uelt,too, posses s ed t h i s f a culty of so r epre-
senting qua lities of na ture nt. to r ev ea l their inmost bea uties, 
for which Arnolcl a ccounts, a ttributing t he powe~ 1 solely to the 
Celts,as follows : 
'' •• his sen s ibility a nd . nervous exa lta tion gave it a 
better g i f t still,the g ift of r endering with wonder-
ful felicjty th0 mag ic <:.t l cha rm of na ture, 11 2 
Bu t just how does the Celt's trea tment of na ture d i ffe r from 
other methods of reveal ine; her? In common with other ways, 
".the eye i s on t he objec t, but with che. r m an cJ. mag ic added , 11 3 
Somewhere rooted deeply in the Celtic men t a l ma keup may be 
di s cover ed the Gtra nge powe r of i ns i ght into t he very heart 
of na ture ; it goes to t he very essenc e of the Celtic genius, 
1-Arnold ,On The Study of Celtic Litera ture , pp .l02- 3 
2 - ibid , ~9 . 120 
3 - ibid,p,l25 
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to the e l ementa l characters in combination that have made t he 
Celt what he is , a strange inexplicable be i ne. 
Vlliile Arnold , amone others,has ca r efully analyzed the 
Celtic genius , a nd has given us this e.dmirably illumina ting 
explana tion of its fundamental ~ uality , it i s f or u s to look 
into the Cymric litera ture itself a nd into the poetry of Shel-
ley for traces of what may be t ermed the ca.pacity of disc ern-
i ng in na ture the very qulntessence of her beauty : 
"And wilt thou then obey my power, 
Thou Summer , in thy brighte ot hour'? 
To her t ily e loriou B ht\CS unfold 
In one rich embassy of eold ! 
Her morns with bl iss and splendor light , 
And fondly kiss her mansions white; 
Fling wealth and verdure o'er her bowers ! 
And for her ga t her a ll thy f lower a ! 
Glance o ' er her ca stles , white with lime , 
'.'l ith c.;enia.l glimmerings sublime ; 
Plant on the verda nt coa st thy fee t 
Her lo f ty hills,her woodlands greet, 
Oh! l A.vis h blo ssoms with thy ha nd 
O' er a ll the forests of the l and ; 
And l et thy g ifts. like floods desc ending , 
· O' e r ev~ry hill a nd g l en be blending ; 
Let orcha rd , gar den ,vine , expr ess 
Thy f ulne s s a nd thy fruitfulne ss- -
O' er a ll the l and thy beauty f ling 
Thy costly tra ce s of t he wing ! 
And thu s •mid all thy radia nt flowers , 
Thy thicke ning l eaves a nd glo ssy bowe r s , 
~hy poet ' s t a sk shall be to glean 
Roses a nd flowers tha t softly bloom 
(The jewel of the fores t g loom: ) 
And trefo ils wove in pavement g r een 
'!fi th sad humilit y to gr a ce 
Hi s golden Ivro ' s r e sting l;l ace:' 1 
To know the world of t he 8e1t,his hills e.nd streams , the for -
ests and the sea s tha t bordered. h i s exi s tence , i s to under -
1 -Da.vydd a b Gviilym, " The Sumr.1er 11 , from Lyra Ce 1 t ica , a f t er Sha rp 
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stand how closely na ture permitted the Celt .to approa ch h er , 
The Cambrian poet, in the abov e poem , h8.s we ll voiced hi s love 
of na ture,but do we notice the same fee ling for her in the 
poetry of She lley~ 
(<;arlier in our otudy it wo.s poin t ed out that She l ley 's 
imaginat ion became a t once enslaved to t he beaut ies of the 
We l sh l a.ndscape s. He r e a.rn i d the hill s the Cymru :Loves, the 
sensitive na ture of Shelley was qu ickened by thg presence 
of an indefinable spirit; his po etic natu~e v.Ia. s s tir.red,the 
c reativ e impulse a.Vloke eta na tura:(\ye.a a ro~ebud 1,.mfolde with 
the fir s t faint l i ghts of day , a nd thence i s bare~ to the 
world the splendour and the beau ty of the heart of God, That 
Shelley fully r e cogn i zed the r a r e qual itie s in na tura is und e-
niable , but jus t how f a. r he w9.s inf luenced by her ~atura l beau~ 
ties , a s was the Celt to an inest ir::able degree , cannot be sEdd, 
It may be safely infe rred ,howev cr,tha t his quick eyes,untutored 
in he r primitive and elementa l VJB.ys , de tee t ed in cons i s t enc i e s 
a nd imperfec tions , lie ne e , it i s tho. t vve see ho v1 complete l y the 
poe t, Shelley no w being t horo ughl y sea soned , go t away from the 
s t a rk rea li ties of na ture : 
11 Wood s , to whose de pth s r e tire s to die 
The wounded echD ' s me lody, 
An d. whitl1er t h i s l one r:;p irit bent 
The foot s t ep of a wild i n t ent :"l 
We see nothing of the naked outlines of na ture in the poetry 
of Sh elley ; he was fa r too much of an idealist to leave his 
1-She lley, "'rhe Re tro spec t. : r;\'IY!l -r;: l J a n11 , 1812 
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canvas unfinished,yet the cha.r p.;e t ha. t he refined away the 
na tive fragrance of the soil cannot wel l be sustained; h i s 
compositions r eme. ined quite e. fJ elemente.l a.s any Celt ic paint-
ing , of which fa.c ts the follow inc; is indicative : 
"J.'y soul is an enchG.nted hoat , 
~hich , like a sleeping swan , doth float 
Upon the silver waves of thy sweet singing ; 
And thine doth like an· a nge l sit 
Beside the helm conducting it , 
Whilst a l l the winds with melody a re ring ing, 
r t Beeme to me to float ever,forever, 
Upon tha t many-winding river, 
Between mounta ins , woods abysses , 
A paradise of wildernesses! 
Till , like one in slwnber bound , 
Borne to the ocean , I fl oa t down , around , 
Into a sea profound of' ever-opreading sound ," l 
SheJ.ley , whether in the truo fi.i.fJhion of tho workman , select-
ing wi th exquisite ca re his ma teria ls,or through divine i n-
spira tion ha.s e iven us a. memorable p ioture in the forego ing 
stanza , He draws an equa lly beautiful sketch in the lines 
g iven be l o\'J : 
" If dewy morn,and odorous noon ,a nd even, 
With sunset a nd its gorgeous ministers , 
And solemn midni{~ht ' s tingling sil entness; 
•••••• • •••••••••• • •• •• •• ••• •• • •••••••• 
Mother of this unfa thomable world ! 
Fav or my solemn s one , for I have loved 
Thee ever , and thee only; " 2 
Shelley has a.ttached to the s tillnes s of night a quality 
singualr in itself ; he was enamoured of the da rkness and 
the ho l lovmess of mi dnight . 
But where do the Celt a nd Shelley get this power of 
1-Shelley," Prome theus Unbound", Act II , sc . v, lines 72- 84 
2 She lley," Alastor",l ine s 5- 7 and H~-20 
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first,sensing and,sccond ,o f g iving form and shape to these 
emotions that have as their well-spring the "magical charm" 
of nature? 1.'/e have a lready tal<en notice of the fact that the 
Celt's feeling for nature is,in the ma, in,an outward expression 
of his native capacity of perceiv ing in the world of sense 
the attributes of elemental beauty,of which Arnold says: 
"So the sensibility of the Celt,if everything eloe were 
not sacrificed to it,is a beautifu1 and admirable force, 
For sensibility,the power of quick and strong perception 
and emotion, is one of the very pr irne consti. tuents of gen-
ius; it is to the soul what good senses are to the body, 
the grand natural condition of aucoeasful activity. Sen-
sibility gives g~nius its materials; one cannot }1..e.ve too 
much of it,if one c~n but keep its master a nd not ita 
slave. Do not let us wish thtt t the Ce 1 t had less sensi .. 
bility,but tha t he had been more mw. ater of it. Even as 
it is, if his sen~ibility has been a. source of weakness 
to him, it has been a source of. power , too, and a source 
of happiness."l 
lffe catch the Celt's keenly developed preceptive power in the 
following verses: 
"Cl irnb the hills iqe in the evening 
When the sun is sinking low--
You shall see day's radiant monarch 
Falling bloodstained 'nea th the foe. 
Dark a nd darker yet 
Grows day's cerements wet, 
Creeps a haze across the main , 
~aunts the moon on high 
Eve climbs the sky 
Lamps of God to light aga in."2 
We have seen with what deep sense of wonder the Celt and 
Shelley looked upon na ture . ~e a re now r eady to discover in 
the literature of the Welsh a nd in the poetry of Shell ey some-
1-Arnold,On The Study of Celtic Liter~t~,p,8l 
2- Ceiriog ,"Climb the Hill s i de", after Graves 
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thing of t he ir love of co l or . The ensuinB qua tra in discloses 
beyond a doubt t he aff i n ity the ~ e lt holds for gay tints : 
" Yellow and retl , before the foast 
The co l our :3 a.r e , trJf! Erse love best , 
Deck with the san:e , t heir }1en.rts to win 
The ba nne r old of Llywellin ."l 
The Cymr ic Gelt i s qu ite unr1.1~ 1e to r:.cr,a r a t e himf.;e lf from the 
r a re s hades o f even int; ' r;; r.:: tm~c t }Jour 1.1. nd t he deep pa ll t hat 
»The mour nful eve , a weary moon uprisin6 , 
Low l ays he~ he<1.d a down in honeyed s l eep ; 
Ancl flo.me enshrouded a :I-1 t.hc hills n r e pra ioing 
The God who wHr d o ' e r ma n doth l<eer' : 
On high the cloudwra qk sa iling 
Jt~ ~old en 13kirto i o tra ilin(S ;~ ''2 
But i n a ll the ~e lsh litera ture there is nothing more 
beaut i f u l tha n the f ol lowinG lines f r om She ll ey , wh ich fo r 
the i r color va l ue a r e con s ide r ed among the finest of Shelley ' s 
poetr y : 
"'l'he po i nt of one vthite ota.r i s quivering st ill 
Deep in t he ora nge iie ht of widening morn 
Beyond the purple mounta ins ; tbrouc;h a c hasm 
Of wind- divided mist th e earker l ake 
~eflects it; now it wanes ; it g l eams aga in 
As the \V.?..ve s f a tJ.e , B. nd a.s tlle burning threa ds 
Of woven cloud unr~v e l i n pa le a ir; 
' Ti s lost ! a nd throuc h yon peaks of cloud- like snow 
The roseate sunlight qu i vers ; hea r I not 
The Aeolia n mu s ic of her sea- e; reen pl umes 
·:,r i nnoYv ing the cr imr:;on c~avm?" 3 
The Ce lt ca nnot transcend the appended stanza , though he may 
ha v e penned exqu i s i te picture s • Shelley is i ndeed a poet of 
color; the most de l ica t e of tints Qnd hues were a bly s upplied 
1 - I olo Goc , " Ode to Glendo\·..rer11 , a fter Borrow 
2- Ridl8-r d Da v ies , "A Nocturne" , a.f t e r Jones 
3 - Ghell ey ," Prometheus LYnhouncP , Ac t JI , sc .J., lines 1 ?- 27 
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by a n unusunlly selective ireaeina tion: 
" The sanguine sunr ise , with it s meteor eyes , 
And his burning plur11.e s ou t spread , 
Leaps on the ba ck of my sa iling r a ck, 
~hen t he mornin J s t a r shine s dead ,,"l 
And wha t beauty do we s ee here,elcquent in its sublime sim-
plic i ty: 
"And then,as if the ea rth a nd sea hRd been 
Dissolved into one l ~ke of f i r e,were seen 
Tho se mounta ins towering n s f rom wQveo of f l ame 
Around t.he va porous sun. from which there came 
The inmo s t purple s p irit of l ight, e.nd. made 
Their very peak ;-_; transpe.rent, 11 2 
The ~elt,on the other hRnd.is not easily outdone ae an ar-
tist of gorgeous hue s ; with consummat e delight he wields his 
colorfic brush,inspired by a crea tive imagination of incred-
ible power , One need only rea d the f ollowing description to 
ima ge with wha t gr a ce a nd beau t y color v1as woven into the poe .. 
try of the We l sh : 
"The ma iden vvas clothed in a robe of fl ame-coloured 
silk , a nd a bout her ri e ck was a colla r of ruddy 
gold,on which were precious eme r a lds and rubies, 
More yell ow was he r head t han the flower of the 
broom, a nd he r skin wa s whit er th"Jn the fo am of the 
wave, a nd f a irer were her hB.nds a nd her fingers than 
the blossoms of the wood a nemone amidst the spra y 
of the meadow f a oun ta i n . The eye of the tra ined 
hawk , the g l a nc e of t he t hree-mewed f a lcon,wa s not 
brighter tha n her s . He r bo s om was more snowy tha n 
t he breast of t i:"!e wh:i t e SViEJ.n , he r cheek redde r than the 
redde st ro ses Who s o be he l d he r wa s fill ed vvith he r 
love . Four wh i t. e trefo ils spra.ne; up vrhe rever s he trod." 3 
t:oreover , thi s love of na. ture a nd love of colour ha ve be en pro-
1-Shelley," The Cloud'',lines 31- 34 
2- S11e lley,"lul ia.n a nd l~ad cla lo",lj.ne s 80-2.5 
3-"Kilhwch and Olv-.'ew, from t he ~· abinog ion, a.ft er Guest 
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nounced chB.racteristics of the uelt ic li terature from a r e-
mote a ntiquityl , being of tho se e l emen t a l qualities which 
se t off t he Ce ltic aenius. She lley , no le ss tha n the Welsh , is 
imbued with tfl·;~. t striking a ttacbrr.e nt fo-r oolor,so t h'"l t ever 
runnine; current throueh hj.s poetry we catch a celtic sp irit , e. 
Celtic tine e , a n indes cribabl e imprint of the splendor of the 
r a.ce . 
In br ief s ummary of tbe exami na tion of the ;1.9-eal~sm of na .. 
ture by t he Gelt and Shell ey alike , it i s seen tha t the former 
thought of na ture as some t h ina persona l , ~ornething to which the 
glories of the pas t we r e intim~t ely at tached , She lley,to the 
oontrary , h~ld no such memories , did not look upon natur e with 
r everentia l eyes , was not enamoured of na ture a~ a force of 
histor i cal consequenc e ,but a s a means of enoape frmn l i fe and 
her conventiona lit i es , The We l s h a r e much too close to nature 
to become entirely forge tful of her a ctua lity , he r breathine 
spiri t , he r amiable beauty , as was Shelley, Shelley , so it seemed , 
lived in a world. of utter unreality , d id not sense t he ex ist-
ence of ma tter on the same plane as ordinary human beings , It 
was ,therefore ,n~tural tha t ~e shou l d br i ng togethe r elements 
of a preconceived i deal of na ture, and blend them toge ther i nto 
a homogenius v1hole . The Celt , while he does get his f eet of f 
t he ground, does soar,in his de lightful idealism of na ture , 
seeks no ideal in na ture . She is a lready mor e perfect t han his 
1-~aclean , The Litera ture of the Celts , p . 310 
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poor thourshts could frame , :for n:.'~. t ive to the CJinr ic r a ce is t he 
tendency to a ffix to na ture some thing of a divine pe rsonality. 
The worship of the fountain a nd the otone on t he part of the 
Welsh is a1tributable , Renan tells us, to the primitive natural-
ism of the Celt1• It ma.y be seen , t he n , how spontaneously the 
Cambr ian lite r a ture comes by its Brea t beauty as evinced in 
the nature poetry, 
The Celt ideali~ ed not only L1e 1Jeauty of nature but beau-
ty in huma n na ture nnd human rela tion s , The Celtic ideal of 
woman is no visionary ma t e of ma n nor his idealiza tion of 
love a platonic rela tion; rathe r in hath insta nces ie it some-
thing real a nd substantial,enduring nnd benutiful ,beautiful 
because it ties up so closely a nd s o truly the dearest senti-
men t of CJinric hearts- ... the love of home and a ll tha t it in .. 
cludes,family ties,children , a nd an unshakable f a ith in a su .. 
preme being , 
Inevita bly this ques tion mus t be faced : How does the Celtic 
id eal of woman d i ffe r from t he i dea l held by other na tions a nd 
other race s '? nena n opines, 
" No o ther huma n tribe h9. s ca rried so much mystery into love"2 
But is tha t a ll there i s to his ideal, a n unknown, and incompre-
hensible being? To a de t:?;ree woma n did serve , with the Celts, 
to fasten t heir minds to thinzs spiritual. She wa s,as it were , 
"a thing of beauty a nd a joy fore~er" , a fount of inspiration. 
1 -Rena n,The Poetry of the Celtic ~aces , p . 23 
2- ibid, p . 8 
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.Vomen figure as divine, the most chG.rmine; creatures 
in the world,to protect whose honor a nd win who s e 
love and esteem,da nger a nd even death were freely 
braved, This was the new element introduced into 
European litera ture-- the creation of woman ' s cha r-
acter and the place g iven her chiva lry ."l 
J::a. n erred , but a ll the while woma n was chaste, for 
" ~ven in pagan times t!1e Celtic woma nhood maintained 
a chastity tha. t wa s r ::t re among civilized peoples, 11 2 
Go rema. ined Iseul t, too:' the 1vond e r of t he world". 
"There came a silken rustle through t he door, 
And on the dead f a ce of S ir Tristan Bazed, 
Hungry nnd wild,the eyes of he r men call 
The whole world's wonder; to the bed she came, 
Slowly without cry,threw ba ck her hair , 
And so beside him l a id htn: ; in her hand 
She took th~ hand of Triotan; on her lip~ 
His cold de ad lips, she se t her burning mouth, 
And on his breBot he r pa esiona te breas t Dhe l a id, 
There,as the dawn wa s br~a.king cold a nd gr a y, 
As once she lived of old ,when life wa s fair, 
Laid on her lover's bo s om , che ek to cheek, 
So died she,Iseult,wonder of the world, 11 3 
There is no t hing commonpla ce,nothing tainting of the sensua l 
in the love of Tri s t a n a nd Js eult,but the mos t holy pas sion 
of pure love linked t hem s oul to s oul, Love, a nd the ideal~ 
ism of woma n with t he Celt was one a ll inspiring thought , the 
two aspe cts of a n idea lized beauty , A beautiful love could 
not be rea li zed , could not s o comple t e ly a bs orb the life and 
thought of t he Ce lt, i f v1oman were not humanly divine a nd pure. 
So the two qua litie s will be cons i de r ed here in tha t manner, 
conjointly. 
Tha t one ma y under s t a nd with v.rha t t enacity the Celt clung 
1-Macl ean , The Litera ture of the Celts, p . 237 
2-Sha ne Le s lie , 'T.'he Celt a nd the ~:'!orld , p . 53 
3-"Tris t a n a nd Iseult 11 , aft e r P . Idri s Bell 
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to hi s i deal of l ove , ever a divine one ,the followine verses, 
in part,ha ve been cho sen : 
"Na ught thn. t ha. th birth rna tche s the v10rth 
Of Love, in God ' s o~n Heaven a nd ~arth , 
:r.'o r through His powe r divine 
Love opes the golden eye of day , 
Love c;uides the pa le moon's lonely way, 
Love 1 i c;hts the gl o\'r- vrorm c; l imrner ine; ro.y 
Amid the darkling bine, 
Heavenl y hue e.nd fo r m 
Above 1 around , a re g lowing narrn 1 
From His right 1v:tnd V!ho :rides t he ntorm 1 
Yet paints the lil y ' s ch~ek. 
Yea ! whereao ' er ma n lifts his eyes 
The myr iad mag j.c sh3.pes a rise 
'F:ternal Love to speak ,"l 
Thoue;h there is nothing lH~re tln. t i l lustrates the po int in 
quest io n ao to the icleal:i?.a. tion of v:oman , yet it does show 
that l ov e vn.s not e.n abs trac t qua lity, but a vita l force in 
the lives of the Celts 1 beca use o f its beau ty , its ener g izing 
power a nd its sp iritually exalting in f luence , That the Celt 
d. oe s 1 however 1 thinl< muclt of h i s fo.m ily and of those sus ta. in .. 
ing thoughts it br ings abou~ ma y be l earned from s uch lines 
as a re here c ited : 
" His cariad once more he i s vdnn ing 
And bearing her home as hi s bride ." 2 
She lley 1 too, sought his i deal over the wide world,con-
. 3 s tantl y seeking Tiith a n insa tia ble l ong 1ng . How his hea rt was 
tried , we cannot qui te know,for his life is the same old trag ic 
story of broken dreams. 11 Al a stor" i s a beautiful story of 
1-Ce iriog ,"The Re i gn of Love", af t er Gr aves 
2-Ce ir iog ," The Ba.rcl ' s Dre CJ.m" (Ereudd.vryd y nardd), af t er Gr aves 
3 -Symono.s 1 Shelley, p . 87 
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Shelley seeking a n ideal beauty,an ideal love: the story 
of a tameless npirit to whom bea.uty was an in:palpable dream, 
Perhaps the chie f difference betwe~n the Celt and Shelley as 
1;.o their :idee.l ism of love a nn beauty is tha t the former loved 
truly a being in reality,the l a tter an abstract idealiza t ion , 
" Soon the solemn mood 
Of her pure mind kindled through all her frame 
A permeating fire ; wild numbers then 
She raised , with voice stifled in tremuloua eoba 
Subdued by ita own pa thos; her f air hands 
1f!ere 'Qare al,one , sweep ~ng from acme ~1trange harp 
Strange Symphony , a nd in the ir branching ve~ns 
The eloquent blood told an ineffRble tal~. 
The bea ting heart of her waa heard to fill 
The pauses of her msuic,and hor breath 
Tumultuous l y accorded with thDse fits 
Of intermit ted song--- -she drew back awhi"J.e 1 Then yielding to the irresistible joy , 
With frantic gesture a nd short breathless cry 
Folded his frame in her dissolving arms , "l 
Wha t a contras t is there between the above picture and the 
na rrative of Tr is tan a nd Iseult , the l a tter with its tragic 
huma n e lements , the former beautiful but unsubstantial, How-
ever,this does not detra ct from its va lue in t h is oons idera -
t ion of Shelley ' s i deal of vJor:1a. n . 
In 11 The Revolt of Jslam" , Shelley's ideal of woman embodies 
few of the qualities we l ook for in t he Celt ' s ideal , and be-
ing le ss rea l , les s of this world, we love her with l ess of 
tha t passiona. te intensity. As is true of a.ll of Shelley' s 
idealiza tions of love a nd l)eau ty , there i s l a cking a human , 
an essentially corporeal natura lness ; no matter ho w much one 
might come to love the poet ' s visiona ry woman,there is no 
l-Shelley ," A1a stor" , 1ines 1 61- 172 ;184-187 
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a ssurance tha t she would r e turn o. warm , brea t h ing , vita l a f -
fec tion: 
" There wa.s a Woman , beautif ul a.s mo rn ine , 
S i tting beneath the rocks upon the sand 
Of t he was te sea -- fai r as on e flower adorning 
An icy wilderness ; ea ch de licat e hand 
La y cro ssed upo n her bosom, a nd the ba nd 
Of her dark ha. ir he.d f:->..11 ' n , a.nd s o shA sa. te 
Lookine upon the waves ; on the bare str and 
Upon t he sea-mark r~ mnG. l l bos.t d i d wait 
Fa ir as herse l f , 1j.ke Love by Hope l eft deoolate , "l 
Ye t we f ind t hi s symbol i zed pe r fec t i on of wor.1ank i nd compas -
sionu t e in s orrow, in tel l ectua lly s tron~ i n mee ting adversities , 
a nd lovely to t he world , .: 1ut t he ensu·i.ng thou£;nt l>ringo u s 
n eare r t te Geltic i dea l of ~oman : 
" And ba ffl ed ho pe like ic e s tilJ. clung to me , 
Since k in v1 er e cold , u.ml f riend s hacl. now b~ oome 
.H ea.rtle ss D.nd ~alse , I turned fromrfl o. J.l to be , 
vythna , the only s ource of t e F.J.rs o.nd smiles to t hee , 11 2 
She lle y breaks away aga in from the eart~ 1 on which his f eet 
were s o firmly p l o.ntcd in ti1e i'oregoinc; scene , to g ive u s a 
p ortra it of ~mil ia Vivia ni ~ s t he i nca rna tion of i dea l beauty3 , 
the un iv ersa l lovl inc oz r:1.?.de v j ,s ible in morta l f l esh : 
.. sere.ph o f J' ea.v en : t oo c;entle t o be huma n 1 
Vei ling bene~~. th t hc:.t r a d i a nt f oTr•l of wor,·,an 
All th~?. t i s insup:rorta ble in thee 
Of 1 i ght , a.ncl love 1 a nd immorte. l i ty ." 4 
Symonds o.ff irms t h e s t a t eme nt the. t thi s love of Shelley for 
the yroman with whom h e had fa llen in l ove , •• " howeve r spirit-
ua l a nd Pla tonic,wa s not t he l ess pass i ona te ." 5 
l-Shelley , 11 The !tevolt of I s l am , Co.nto I , sta.nza 1 6 ; 2-ib i d , Ca nto I I 
3 - Symonds , ShelleY., , :p . 1 38 ; 4 - S:he lle y , "~p i p sy chid ion•• , 1 i n es 21-2 4 
5 -3~nonds , Shel~ej[, p . l 38 
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One sees l i ttle of t.!1c !Jc ltic :ideal of ·,·.;o;mJ,n in the r a r e 
pa i nt i ne;s Shelley i1:1 s s o a dmir e bly ·:; ke tchecl. . !'oreov er, the 
pe r s one.l ity o :' the 0eltic •:ro ma n r>oose sses in :ltself a n attra c -
t ive force , v1hic h even t he a ir ine Sf; o.nd <.le 1 i ghtfulne ss of r.:mil i a 
i s never so beaut i fully self- sacrificing , never s o pe r s ona l 
a nd c h8. rminc; £t s ·.ve f ;i.nd the rje 1 t i c rro"r.c.n to be , :?or exa.mple, 
note fo llowing ~ icture : 
11 And a t the u suD.l hour t hey v1 ~n t to sleep , AnQ. a t 
the besinnin~ of tnc n:i.t;l "l t ""1 rl.Ld slept 1?, little; and 
at midnicht she nr ose , a nd p l n c ed Gera int' s a r mour 
toge ther, 9o th~ t it mi~ht be ready to p~t on, And al-
though fe:-.J.rful of lJcr errand , s he Ql;l.me to the side of 
Geraint ' s bed ; a nd s he spo~e to hirn softly ·=:.nu gently , 
sa ying ,' !:y Lord, ar ise , C~. nc.l clo the thysel;f , for these 
were t he words of the Bar l to me , nnd his intention con" 
cernin0 me , 1 ::;o she told Ge r a int 1.~.11 t :tw. t h<3.d pa ssed , 
And a l though he ~as wroth with her , hc took warning , a nd 
clothed himse l f , 11 1 
It i s because of t hese d ivinely hur'la n r!ua lities t ha t t h e Celtic 
ideal of woma n has t ake n s uch a s t r ong hold on the litera ture 
of the world , The noble f~minine sentime nt , the deep a nd e ndur-
i ng l ove ,the s upr eme l ovl ines s a nd swee tne ss expr essed in 
pr a.ctics. l huma.n r e l o. tion s o. r e v::t1o.t makes the Celtic woman , 
and vrha. t f ires t~'1e purest 1~<:). ss ion s v1ithin t he brea st of a Celt : 
"Love , a rt t h ou to me Gwenllinn, 
Lov e , fo r ev e r pure a nd swee t ; 
Thou hast l ef t me ; I viill worship 
Still the f a int tra ck of t hy feet." 2 
3 
:tena n decla re s , th!J. t no other r a c e has been more comp l etely 
domina t ed by the i dea l of woman t h 9.n ha ve the Ce 1 ts . 
1 -" Gera int t he Son of ~rbin", from the rab inog ion , after Guest 
2 - Ce ir iog , "Love Grief" , fro!·fl ro em::; f rom t he '.','e l sh , a.f t e r H. Idr i s Ben 
3 - Re na n The Poetry of the _ _r~~tic ~aces , }l . 8 
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"And of a ll races , none has worshi?ped the 
• Rose of the ';.'orld ' as ha s the Celt. 11 1 
Even Shelley ' s Ideal Beauty , ~hile incomparable in itself , is 
but a faintly drawn portrai t , dim and indistinc:t beside the 
immortal Celtic wo t:1a n . There i s nothing of the livine per-
sonality in the aeria l figure s to which She l lQy plie;hted his 
adoration , 
The Celt ' s enthus iast ic asp ira tion after the unknown and 
mysterious shapes itse lf into three distinct phases : senti-
ment for the past , seeking the unrevealed and mystic , and a 
spiritual thirst for the lnfinite , The first of these tenden-
cies is marked in the Celt not so much becaus~ of a shading 
off of hope for the r ealiza tion of his ideale~- for no race 
more prophetica lly looks forward t ha n does the Celt~ - as i t 
was because the past with e.ll its dear but faded beaut i es was 
fruitful with unrealized dreams , with things ye t unattained, 
with hopes yet unfulfill ed . 
"Fa r off , f e. r of f a re chil dhood ' s da ys , 
And starry a s the sky , 
llor lives the man but loves to r a ise 
Hi s head with wis t f ul eye 
Toward the days tho. t a re no more: 
And as I turn t owa rd the shore , 
For me one sta r burns evermore--
~y childhood ' s dear white stone ." 2 
The above stanza is evidence of something more than a deep, 
mys tic love of the past ; for Rena n contends tha t 
1-William Sharp, Introduction to Lyra. Ce ltica , p . xlvii 
2-C e iriog , "The ~.'lhite Stone 11 , ::tf ter c;;dmund O. Jones 
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n The stone , in truth , seems to be the ne. tural symbol of 
the Celtic r a ces. It is immuta ble witness tha t ha s no dea th."l 
So the pa st see;-ns to the 8elt an ever present a nd directing . 
f orce, as a f lorrer thut wilts but l eaves its lingering fragrance , 
And do we note anythinG of t he Celtic sentiment for the 
past in Shelley ' s poetry? It is prcsent,but va lue l ess save 
as an element of his tory . V!ha. t d icl Shelley know of Rome? I.'Jha t 
memories , what thoughts , r1ha t sentiments for the motherla nd did 
he hold dea r9 To be oure, he turned to the past for certain 
of his mater ia ls , wao mov ed by the mQmoriea clinGing to all 
Ita ly of tha da ys tho. t were no more , 
"Go thou to Rome ,--a t once the Pa.ra<liee, 
The ~rave , the oity , a nd the wild~rne•s; 
And where it s vtre c}~G like she. tte:red mountr;dns rise, 
And f lowering weeds and f r aer ant cop ses dress 
The bones of De s ol a tion' s nakedness , 
Pass till the Spirit of the spot sha l l l ead 
Thy f ootsteps to a s lope of ereen access , 
Where like a n infant ' s smil e , ove r the dead 
A liBht of l a ughing flowers a long the gr as s is spread:~~ 
The distance of the time · thr ough which Shelley a nd the Celt 
gaze at the object of their admira tion determines the texture 
of their love of the pa st . The Celt feels t he past near be-
ca use of its hovering shade ; Shelley loved the pa s t becau se 
it nurtured the spirit of t hings unseen , a nd therefore unknown . 
To Shel l ey the pas t wa s r emote a ncl in;persona l; to the Celt , 
though of a ntiquity , it vtas nea r a nd irr.persona l . 
" Below in centuried sle ep 
Grea t Binion gr a sps his g l a ive . 
1-~enan,!he Poetry of t he Celt i c qa ces , p . 23 
2 - She11ey ,"Adonais11 , st2.nza 49 
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But thouc h hi s shnpe i s dust , 
Though his drea d sword i s rus t , 
To mffinory ' s liGht they lea p for th a new: 
.................................... ' 
Ca n we fo~ge t our Gire s ." l 
In still a.nothe r v;c:.y t he Celt Vle. s d iffe1~ent from Shelley 
in the poetic rna t e r i a. l s u sed . The f orme r loved a.nd idealized 
ns. ture in part, heca.use , a.s was seGn in t.he foregoing quota. tions, 
closely intima te with it 'INe re hi e sires , the warrior ... bEJ.rcle e.nd 
poets. Shelley, on the o t1'1er ho.nd , j,d ea. l ized na ture dlince in 
her he s ought the unknown , But ~ s for his affections being 
at t a ched to na ture,Shelle y felt none of th~ee , Nature was 
courted for the emo t ionCJ.l s a t isfl~ c: t ion tha t it e.fforded him, 
for the beauty of the mo.terin. l ho wove from its elements , his 
poetry, And , as has been prevJ.ou oly st2. ted , h-is ov er active 
ima einat ion crea t ed e l ements which na ture did not inherently 
possess: 
" The cloud v:hich r es t ed on tll8. t cone a fla.me 
1t.fas cloven; benea th the p l a net sa te a Form , 
Fa irer thc:J.n tongue ca n f3pes.l<: or thought ma y frame, 
Tlle r ad i a nce o f v1hose limbs rose - like a nd wa r m 
Flowed forth, a nd did with s of te s t light inform 
The shadowy dome , t.h e sculrJtures a.nd the s t a te 
Of who~;e a sembled s hapes-- v: ith cling ing charm 
Sinking upon the ir h eart s a nd mine. He sate 
Maje st ic yet wild , ca lm ye t compass iona te , 11 2 
In tha t their ears vrere B. ttuned to the v oiee of na ture,t.he 
Celt e.nd Shelley ha d much in common : Eo th were li s tening to 
"mys tic leaves of life ", the Ce lt hearing the ma ny-voiced 
Deity,She lley, the echoes of h:ls mad imagin:Lngs; both through 
1-Ce iriog ," The Va l e of Clwyd" (Yn Nyffren Clyv1yd) af ter Gr av es 
2 - Shelley , 11 The Revolt of I slam",Ca nto II, s t anza 57 
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the ir idealiz ing s were seeking a response in na ture to t he 
desires of the ir own hea rt s ; both,failing in the analysis 
and satisfyinc i nterpre t a tion of life,rea d into nature wha t 
wa s not to be found t her e , Jn this, the Celt was by far the 
greate r mystic . The v1hole of the Celtic r a. ce symbolized the 
stone1 • If it i s symbol ism , or more than a turn of hi::-{ f ancy , 
Shelley, because of a l eaning t owa.rd this distinct f ea ture 
of Celticism, caused the Se r pent to r epr esent the Spirit of 
in t l:e Gcene , 
"beneath thfl pl a.net ~;mte a Form" 
may be ascerta ined only from a specific ana l ysis of Shelley ' s 
ovm peculi!lr. symboli sm . The myst:icism of the Celt goes deep 
i nt o the hea rt of the r a ce , its genius ; Shelley' s is a product 
of his nascen t mind , The Welsh hiJ.l s wer e drenched with the 
mysterious a nd s tra nge , .and hence the s tock superstitions a nd 
folk cu stoms of ~::a le s we r e but direct outgro·wths of vrha t is 
a t root Celtic . Illustra tive of the mys t icism of the Celt 
a r e t he following v er se s ,touchine upon t he f e lt , but unre~ 
v ealed v i r tue s of nnture : 
" Dl nck the sk i es above hi s life ' s young morning , 
Thor ny v;cre t he 1:.n t hvra.ys tha. t he trod ; 
Ye t he loved t o Tia t ch in c loud a nd lightning 
All t he Mys tic bro iderie s of Go d , " 3 
'i/ ith wha t ure;e She l ley soucht the unknovm in na ture wa s 
1 -~ena.n , 'The J'oe t r y of tho Celt ic ~aces , p . 23 
2 - Shelley ," The !<evolt of.' I r.; l 3.m" , CD. nto I, s t a nz8. 8 
Z- - Gruffyd ,'.'.' , J . , " The Yov.ne; Poe t " , a.f t e r H. Jdr is Bell 
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nev e r more p l a inly shown t ha n i n the a ppended coupl e t: 
"Eake me thy l yre , ev en a~, t he fo r e st is: 
Wha t i f my leaves 2r e fa llinu like i t s own! 1 
vlose l y rel<-~ ted vii th the Ce lt ' s asp ira.tion a ft e r t he 
v e iled a nd und i s clo sed of na ture i c h is t h i rs t for sp i ri t-
ua l facts a nd .h i s que ~ t for Jmmort:.:t l j_ty ; no t t hat t her e was 
much ques tion or douht of the la tte r , hu t t ha t it was a sta te 
of n.pr)e t ence , tovrarcl v;hich he shou ld a lvrays pr oc;r ess . 
"From t hy vfe :1.){: h o.nd upon the chil ly earth 
ln hope o f Ha r ves t ca st a broad t hy gr ain , 
And in due time t he crop shFJ. ll c ome to b irth 
Through God , t he Lord of sunsh i ne a nd of r a1n ." 2 
An a f t e r l ife seemed t o the Ce l t t o be a n a aeured aeque l to 
this mort~l exi s t ence . 
" Na y sa y not s o , 
No thing here be l ow 
But die s 
To ri se 
Anew with r a r er g low," 3 
The ensuing qua tra in a l so conta ins a thought of nea r r e -
sembl ance : 
"In our mor t al day ' s r ec l i n i ng , 
J's.y our soul :3 , F.l. S cEt l rnl y shining , 
Cheer the r estless a nd rep ining , 
'l' i 1 J. 1 o s t j_ n s :ie;h t , 11 4 
She lley ' s vi s i on , like t ha t of t he Celt , penetrat ed mor-
t a l things , bu t he was no t so pos i tiv e of a l i fe Et e r na l 
as wa s t he ~ e l t . Ra t her wa s he Biven more t o quez t ion i ng , 
t o searching for things vih ich l <ly behind " t he v eil 1lfh)ch 
l - She l ley ," Ode To The 'reG t '.'!:ind" 
37 " J.mmort ~1. 1 Hope" , a f t er Gr :=w es 
i1 - 8eiriog ," All Throu::;h t he FJ:~Il t 11 ( Ar Hyd y Yos ), a.fte r Gra.ve s 
2 -~ lfed , " The Sovve r " , a n englyn , a fter 11 . Idri s Bel l 
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they who live ca ll Life" . ;!et in "Adonais" Shelley seemed 
confident of s.n infinitely happy existence beyond "the dream 
of life ": 
" He ha s outsoarded t he shadow of our night; 
Envy and ca lumny , and hate and pa in, 
And that unrest which men mi s ca ll delight , 
can touch him not a nd torture not again ; 
From the contag ion of the world's slow stain 
He is aecure , and now can never mourn 
A heart grown cold , a head grown grey in vain; 
Nor ,when the spirit ' s self ha s ceased t o burn, 
Vlith spe.rkless ashes loan ah unlamente~ urn , 
He lives , he wakes .... • tis Dea.th if;! dea d, not he; "l 
Tha t the Celt universa lly believe<.l. in the ,i.mmo1;1tal i ty of the 
soul may be taken as a ma rk of hi ~ spirituality and deep r e- ' · 
ligious faith , As for Shelley,though the re is reason to 
doubt the soundness of his fa ith in a Div ine Being , he is to 
be a c cred ited with a highly developed spiritua l insight, which 
Symonds2 has wel l termed an aerial spiritual ism, a ri s ing out 
of the a rdent a nd impassioned na ture of the poet, But even 
in this respect , t he spiritual i nc lina tion of t he Celt , since 
h e is a gr eater mystic t h3.n Shelley, i s ca rried to an extreme-
ly high pitch, As Renan avers , 
"This r ace desires the infinite ,it thirst s for it, a nd pur-
sues i t a t a ll costs , beyond the tomb- - beyond He ll itself ," 3 
One of the strongest cha r a cteristic s of Cymric poetry,o f 
which little ha s been written ,is i ts mo r a l tone . The Welsh , 
to a ll appear a nces,have t aken Shelley ' s grea t line litera lly, 
1-Shelley, "Adonais", stanzas 40- 41 
2-Symond s ,Shelley , p,l46 
3-Renan , The Poetry of the Celtic Races ,p. 9 
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"They learn in suffering wha t they tea ch in song ." 
They are at heart mora lists , ever g iven to prea ching . If 
Lowell's po etry suffered from one defeot ,which he himself 
admitted in these words ," I sha ll never be a poet till I 
get out of the pulpit", t hen the poetry of the Welsh,so 
long as it is employed a s an instrument of mora l and ethica l 
instruction,will in tota lity fall short of pure a rt, The 
po etry of the minor writera,in particular , has its serious 
limitations , a nd will con~inue to be excludgd from the realm 
of creative literature, eo lonB a s it persi~t~ in pointing a 
mora l, Some of the better known poets of Wo.les may be cha r ged 
with the weakness of didacticism, relig ioua fervor, or what-
ever it may be termed . 
"To the blood freely flowing of the La.mb life-bestowing 
This wond.er is O\"ling tho. t washes out sin ; 
They love to us len t Hirn , Thy Love to death sent Him , 
Tha t rnan throur,h Thy Love should repent him,"l 
unadultera ted i s t he followin~ bit of mora lizing : 
"Leave your l and , your goods l ay down ! 
Life 's green tree shD.ll soon be brown, 
Pride of birth a nd pleasure gay 
Re nounce or t hey sha ll own you,"~ 
To ~ uote further examp l e s would ca in u s little , but it 
i s of interes t to f ind tha t Shelley escape s the r elig i ous 
t enor, only to become a r efor mer in a nd through his poetry , 
His r evolutionary ideas of r eform a r e quite as evident in 
his verse as the Ilrinciples of ri 1_;h t thinking and l.iving 
1-Huw Forus ," The Bard' s Dea th- bed Confess ion", af ter Gr aves 
2 -Tt.:lli s V!yn ," Counsel in View of Dea t h", af t er Graves 
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were cormnon in the Cyrnr :lc poe try. '.~he mora l side of Shelley 
is occupied with the broa der issues , a 8 he se.v1 t hem,concern-
ing the evils of the pr esen t institution s of soc ie ty. He 
VTas, in spirit at least,a. morn.list , but plus enthu s i G.sm he 
b e ca me a visionary r eforn:e r. From hiG unfortunate introduc-
tion to godwinism, Sh e lley became more a nd more a t i ssu e with 
society; not that he v1as out\'/arcJ. l y ~"- t v1·ar with it, but a s 
symonds sta tes, 
1
' •• hi s conf i dence in t he effica cy of mere elo-
quence to cha nc;e the v;orld war.; ove rvveen:i.ng . "1 
Throughout "The H.evolt of .ts l am" A.n c.l .. ~~ueen }'ab" Shelley 
mast erly diffuses hi~l ideas of reform. V'thile h e he ld t ho. t 
eloquence was a mi ghtier weapon tha n was most a ny other 
pov1er for the complete adjus tr~ent of t he so c j_o. l J'12.lforma tion 
of the worl d , his vic~on war are t~ne ly a nd interesting : 
""fa r is t he s t atesma n' s ge.m2 , the priest~ de lj.2;ht, 
The l awyer ' s j est , the hired assassin's trade , 
And to those royal murderers whose mean t hrone s 
Ar e boucht by cr imes of treachery a nd gore , 
The bread they eat , the sta ff on '.'lhich they l ean ." ~2 
"l 
Shelley p l aced absolute relia nc e in Rea so n ° as ~ power for 
g ood,to win for the oppres sed a bloodless victory aga ins t 
t yranny,:from vrhich , freed om wa s <::m ina r)precia bl e h•3ave n: 
"Fee. r not the f uture , vreep not f or the past. 
Oh , could I win your ears to da r e be now 
Glorious , a nu great , a nd calrt1! tha t ye would ca s t 
Into the dus t t hose symbol s of yo ur vroe , 
Purple, a nd so ld, a nd stee l! tt~t ye woul d go 
1-Symonds , She lle.2_, p . 4::) 
2 - Shelley ," Q,ueen Mab", !'!,lines 1 68-172 
3-S:hell~y," On Leaving London for Wa l es" 
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Proclaimine to the na tions whence ye came 
Tha t Want a nd Plague and Fea r from slavery f low; 
And tha t mankind is free , a nd that the shame 
Of roya lty a nd fa ith is lost in freedom ' s fame! 1 
The Ce l ts on the otiler hand a re not reformists , not in the 
sense , at least,that wa s Shelley, for it has been pointed 
out as an intercstin,:; f a ct of history that the one r a ce tha t 
did not join in the Reformation was the Celt . 
There remains one f urthe r point of compa.rison between 
the Celt a.nd Shelley; corrunon to both is fa.t a lism. The Celt , 
being relig iously a predestinist ,i s also by na ture _a f a talist. 
"Soul, since I wo.s made in necessity blameless 
True it is , woe is me tha t thou shouldst have 
come to my de sign, 
Ne ither for my own sake,nor for dea th,nor fo r 
end , nor for beg inning . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
If the Lord had blessed me, He would have pla ced me on matter'~ 
Accompe.nying the fa t a l ism of the 'rle l sh is a sweet s pirit of 
re s ie;nation born of a peaceful mind; the Celt , it mus t be re-
membered , i s no l oneer a l~ac;a.n , for his feet are securely 
planted in an unshakable f a ith Jn Chr is tianity. 
" The vlind of dea t h pursueth ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Amen ! ab Gwilym ' s ready ! " 3 
So a lso wi th Shelley; he wa s as much a f a. t a list in his 
every-day life as he was in his po etry . In speak i ng of By-
ron's unjustifia ble treatment of Cla ire,Shelley feebly re-
pl i ed to Byron's "smile of ma licious satisfact ion", 
" He ca n no more help beinc; wha t he is than that 
1-Shelley ," The 'Revolt of I s l am",Can to XI,sta nza 18 
2 - " The Soul" , a.f t er Sha rp; 3-Davydd ab Gwilym,"The Last Cywydd" 
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door can help being a door"l 
.. In his poetry we note the same spi-rit. To lJ!ercury's ques-
t ion concern inc; Jove 's pO':'!er , Prometheus makes reply, 
"I know but this, that it mu s t come."2 
And here, in yearning for the spirit of love,Shelley finds 
the die is cast: 
"Lift not the pa inted veil which they who live 
Call Life .• .•...•....••••.•••••..••••••••••• 
I knew one who had lif ted it--he sought, 
For his lost heart was tender,things to love, 
But found them not, a l a s!3 
And the following lines a re like u prophecy to be fulfilled: 
"And I might feel in the warm air 
My cheek grow cold, a nd hear the sea 
Breathe o'er my dying brain its l ast monotony."4 
If fatalism is a mark of the Celtic genius,Shelley likewise 
shares this peculia r ity,and moves thus with the powers 
that be. 
It ha s been s ho-.-m in what respects the 1 i tera ry char-
acteristics of the Celt and She lley a re alike and in what 
features they differ. A brief summary ma y not be without 
its value before t he subject is dismissed. In the trea t-
ment of several of the ele111entu1 cha rac t eristics, such a s 
certain qualities of nature,the idealism of woman and love, 
the sentiments for the past, morals a nd reforms-- in the 
treatment of these the Celt a nd Shelley a re dissimilar; but 
1-Maurois,"Ariel The Life of Shelle!,p.302 
2-Shel ley,"Prometheus Unbound",Act,line 413 
3-Shelley,"Sonnet"(Lift Hot the Pa inted Veil) 
4-Shelley, "Stanzas , V.'ritten in Dej e ction" 
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·with res pect to an equally grev.t number of features , such as 
a distinctive power of poetic expre s sion , indeed nearl y all 
that is usua lly understood by style , a nd a common failure to 
understa nd lif e , the two a r e a s identica l impressions of the 
same genre. It could ha rdly be expected that t wo geniuses 
even of the same r a ce a nd l aneuage would. be quite alike in 
a li points of compa rison ; much more unlikely would it be 
tha t the Celtic genius , so s imple , so primitive a nd so el-
· ementa l , should b e ma tched in every essential by a poet of 
alien blood a nd foreign tongue . Tha. t the Cel t a nd Shell ey . 
a re a l ike in the possession of a s many liter a ry qualities as 
have been sought out in the course of this paper , i s no t only 
surprising but a singula r coincidence . qa rely in literary 
history do vte f.ind such close simila ritie s as exist betv1een 
the Celt and Shelley. It may be tha t they can be accounted 
for , in grea t er pa rt,through the affinity of the ir poetic a nd 
crea tive spirits , the positive cons tituents of t he Celtic gen-
ius be ing mirrored in She lley a s by cogna tion of the ir souls , 
be cau se of their twin d estinies : 
"Lost like l a rks in the ir ovm song ! 11 1 
The kinship be t ween the Celt a nd Shelley i s inestimable; the 
v ery Power tlmt f ashioned so exquisitely the Celtic genius 
sha ped with unerr i ng aptne s s the "Splendor amone shadows. " 
l-Ceiriog , 11 'l'he Ri s ing of the Sun" , a ft er Graves . 
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